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SIX PERSONS KILLED IN TRAIN WRECKS
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Eventful Labor Day Celebration to Be Staged Bu Central Union
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IMPROVEMENT 
IN MANY LINES 

VERYJEVIOENT
f  Control of Epidemic Is 

Aim of Current 
Activity

Proposed Re-designation of Highway 
No. 33 Will Be Chief Topic Tuesday 

When C. of C. Directors Assemble
HOUSE PA R T Y  

ENDS IN  F A T A L  
A U T O  W RECK

\

G O O D  RESPONSE  
G IV E N  OFFICER

Dr. Worrell Is Causing 
Changes Wherever 

Needed
i

Dr. T. J. Worrell, city health officer, 
has completed his report for the first 
month in his new office. He is being 
cMrteously received at all places where 
his work takes him and is well pleased 
with the responses to his requests.

During the first month he has been 
oonoentraUng his efforts to the sani
tary conditions of restaurants, butcher 
shops and fountains. In each case 
where conditions needed attention, the 
response was immediate and satisfac
tory, he reports.

Kitinhiate Epidemics 
* "By keeping the city In a sanitary 
condition the cause of practically all 
epidemics is eliminated,'' Dr. Worrell 
told The News this morning, “and that 
Is what the city of Pampa is endeavor
ing to accomplish."

A summary of the Inspectors report 
banded to the city manager Is as fol- 

•  lowri:
>V Inspected 33 restaurants In the city, 

employing 147 persons all of whom were 
given health certificates. Ten sets of 
fixtures were found In an unsanitary 

t  *oondltlon. five had spoiled meat on 
hand" and 21 had excess garbage that 
was not hsuled dally. All these com
plaints have since been corrected.

Thirteen meat markets received a 
thorough Inspection and 23 employes 
received health certificates. In all. 250 
pounds of meat was destroyed and four 
sets of equipment found unsanitary, 
but has been improved and passed 

The nine drug stores inspected em
ploy 37 persons. Three of them were 

i  ordered to install a hot water system 
L  for sterilization or use paper containers 
*  at the fountain, but otherwise 'he drug f stores are In excellent condition and a 

'credit to the city
Bakeries Clean

V Three oakeries, employing fourteen 
persons, were found in clean condition.

Of the sixteen dairy farms Inspected, 
all lacked the necessary sanitary barns 
and were ordered to construct same 
within 40 days. Pour bams were un
der construction. Herds totaling 114 
sows were Inspected for tuberculosis 
and found no signs. More than 200 
cows have yet to be Inspected.

The Gray County Creamerv Is In
stalling coitsederaMe new machinery, 
also, the Taylor dairy. Is Installing new 
equipment and improving buildings.

Ask Bottling. Labeling 
Milk, cream and buttermilk Intended 

for serving purposes has been ordered 
bottled and labeled, doing away with 

- cans and dippers which are very un- 
j saiytary \

Ten cesspools left uncovered were con
demned early in the month, but have 
since been approved.

insanitary toilets have been ordered 
destroyed or removed from the city 
Vhlle excess garbage and waste from 
the alleys and other places has been 
moved. It took 40 truck loads to clean 
up this condition.
, About twenty tons of amnure has 
been ordered removed from the resident 
sections of the city.

KAN8AS CITY, Aug. 6-—(F)— A 
house party oDRromlnent women from 
St Joseph, Mb., end'd In tragedy near 
Oashland this morning when their 
motor car was forced oft the pave
ment. Two women were killed, and 
hree dangerously injured.
The dead:
Mrs. W. P. Shultz, SO." wife of a 

3t. Joseph photographer, and driver 
of the car.

Miss Katherine Prank, 52, 8t.
Joseph.

The Injured:
Mrs. Joseph Greenfield. St. Joseph.
Mrs. R. T. Perrill, St. Joseph.
Mrs. Elizabeth Byme, Denver. Colo.

TEX AS CO-EDS 
BUM M ING  W A Y  

. ,FED  BY  POLICE
BIRM INGHAM . A la , Aug * - < * ) -  

Two Texas coeds were taken into cus
tody here last night after they had 
"bummed" their way over five railway 
systems In quest of thrills.

Geraldine Vernon and Audrey Sims, 
who said they were students at South
western university, were found weak 
from hunger in a box car last night.

Their spirit rose considerably after 
police furnished supper, however, and 
they confided to officials they had 
had “more fun than a barrel of monk
eys."

After promising not ride any more 
freight trains the girls were released. 
They were believed to be on their way 
back to Texas today.

R A IN FA LL  HERE  
S U N D A Y  T O TA LE D  

.43* OF A N  INCH
Jupiter Pluvius was generous In the 

Pampa territory Sunday morning, giv
ing the immediate vicinity .45 of an 
inch of rainfall and loosing a heavier 
deluge to the westward.
Today the loads were reported as fol
lows:

Amarillo road—Rough, but passable, 
drying fast and ready for grading.

Clarendon road—Pair to Jericho; 
rough, but drying from there on to 
Childress.

Oil field road south— Very bad; gz.rd- 
ed recently for paving.

Mobettie road—fair.
Miami road— good condition; rained 

only eight miles north.
Borger road— Almost Impassable.
LePors road— “Terrible.”

t H E  W EATH ER

\ t Arkansas. Okla 
M i  U * a s  

partly cloudy.

. Texas and 
1 Tuesday

BEG y o i 'k  PARDON

Owing to a mechanical error, the 
name of C. E. Cary was (Knitted yes- 
terdav in the list of candidates en
dorsed by the Republican convention. 
Mr. Carv. sucsessful candidate for Jus
tice of the peace in Precinct 3. was 
endorred ov the Oray county Republi
cans for that office.

Directors of the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce will have an Important din
ner meeting Thursday at the New 
Schneider hotel, beginning at 7:45 
o'clock.

This will be the first regular session 
since the return of Manager George 
Briggs from the National school at 
Evanston. 111. Many important mat
ters are to be taken up. chief of which, 
however, is the question of state desig
nation of highways in this territory.

W. A. French, division engineer of 
the state highway department, will be 
here Thursday to hear the Pampa- 
Miaral viewpoint on paving Highway 33, 
and the loial directors will map out 
their attitude in tomorrow's meeting.

The directors will have as their 
guests County Judge T  M  Wolfe, 
Commissioner W. A. Taylor. Engineer 
A. H. Doucette, and City Manager 
P. M. Gwtn. These men. with the 
board, will endeavor to work out the 
road problems of this precinct and 
the difficulties encountered in the 
routing of highway 33.

Polish Flwrs Hod 
to Swhtt a* Plano 

Plunged Into Sea

EVERYTHING TO 
BE FREE, SAYS 

ITS MANAGER
Frank Henry Declares 

Public Invited to 
Take Part

JAILED IN MURDER OF 0BREGOH
❖  *  *

First Pictures of Alleged Consnirators in 
Mexican Assassination

BIG PA R A D E  TO
BE FEATURED

Thirteen Labor Groups 
to Join Hands on 

Occasion \ y
A day of celebration surpassing any 

Pampa has had is planned by labor or
ganizations of the city for Labor Day, 
September 3.

Members of the Central Labor Union 
are making all arrangements and fin
ancing the celebration. They will be 
hosts to the citizenship of Pampa and 
all visitors to the city on that day. The 
Central Labor nionU is composed of 
thirteen labor groups. Including carpen
ters, culinary workers, plumbery bar
bers. piasters, painters, cleaners apd 
tailors, oil field, g»s and refinery work
ers. raaehfolft* and meat cutters. These 
a M  all otlrtf organizations affiliated 
with the American Federation of Labor 
will participate in the holiday festivi
ties.

To March Ten Blocks
The day's program will be opened 

with a huge parade of union workers, 
the American Legion post, city officials, 
the business men’s association, the fire 
department, and a local band. The 
parade will start from the Labor Hall 
and march ten blocks through the busi
ness streets.

Following the parade, there will be 
a free picture show at the Crescent 
theatre Not only union workers, but 
everyone else In Pampa will be ad
mitted without charge to the show.

One of the main events of the day 
will be a free barbecue at the Pla-Mor 
auditorium at the noon hour. Barbe-

LISBON. Porgugal. Aug. 6— UP)—M a
jor Kasimir Kubala said today a brok
en pipe line forced him and his com
panion. Major Louis Idzikowski, to 
turn back after they had flown 21 of 
the 42 hours they estimated it would 
take them to fly from Paris to New 
York .

The airmen were rescued when found 
swimming in the sea near the wreckage 
of their plane, the Marszalek Ptlsud- 
Saturday, and brought to Lexicoes, near 
Oporto. On board the ship Kubala slip- 
ski. by the German steamer Samos 
ped and fell cutting his right forearm 
on broken glassj.

Kubala interviewed in the Oporto 
military hospital said after they had 
flown twenty-one hours the tube feed
ing the oil stopped working. The air- . 
men thought it would be impossible !cued beefi barbecued mutton, and bar- 
therefore to continue their flight to 1 becued pork will be served. This at 
America and decided to return. ! (kit open to the public, and the com-

When they were seventy miles off Jmittee on Labor Day of the Central

JiA

Here are the first pictures of the alleged conspirators in the assassination 
of President-elect Obregon of Mexico to reach the United States, Mexican 
authorities having at last permitted them to be photographed in Jail. I. 
Concepcion Acevedo, a nun. who is alleged to have had knowledge of the 
Intentions of Jose de Leon Toral, Obregons slayer; 2. Maria de Altimira; 
3. Josefina Acevedo, the nun’s sister; 4. Ignacio Trejo; 5. Joseflina Morales 
Trejo; 6 Jorge Qalardo Pavon. The nun. Maria Altamira and Pavcn, a 
cousin of Toral, have been indicted

Cape Finisterre, westernmost point of i Union urges the attendance of every- 
Spaln. they noticed additional damage, one in Pampa
This caused the wings to collapse and a  number of addresses on topic suit- 
the heavy sesquiplane plunged into the 1 able to the occasion will be made dur- 
sea near the Samos. The wings broke ing the afternoon by prominent local j 
and the plane was damaged in other mPn and speakers from other parts o f  
respects. the state. The speeches will be made

We threw ourselves into the sea. at the Pla-Mor beginning at 2:30 
Kabala. "We swam towards tne Samos, o'clock 
whose crew rescued us and then took
the plane in tow. We were altogether 
38 hours in the air " '

The airmen plan to leave for Paris 
with their plane on Wednesday.

ELECTION AT BROWNWOOD

Prizes in Contests
Later, there will be athletic contests 

; at some field in or near the city. Foot 
races, nail driving contests, games and 

i various other contests will be among 
the events. The eCntral Labor Union 

i is offering prizes in many of the con
tests Prom 9 p. m. to 1 a. m, there 

BROWNWOOD, Aug. 8—  —An j will be dancing at the Pla-Mor audt-
election to select a mayor to fill the : torium. with free admittance, 
unexpired term of W. D. McCulley, Prank Henry, business manager of 
killed several weeks ago in an automo- 1 the Carpenters' Union and member of

BOMARTON MAN 
KILLED BY CAR

Struck While Resting, 
Richard Gray Dies 

Instantly

Legion Head Is 
Outstanding Figure 

in State Body

BODY FOUND IN  RIVER

EL PASO, Aug. 6—<A*V—Mystery sur
rounding the disappearance from his 
ranhch home eight miles north of E2 
Paso. Thursday of Robert W. McCown. 
22. formerly of Roanoke. Va„ was be
lieved solved today. A body resembling 
the missing man was found In the Rlq 
Orande river.

bile accident, was held here today.

TO BUY MACHINERY

AUSTIN. Aug. 6—  (B) —The state 
board of control adopted a resolution 
today calling for a conference with 
members of the highway department on 
Its recommended contracts for pur
chase of some 1500,000 worth of road 
machinery, rnd requesting that all bids 
not Included In the recommendations 
be produced for consideration.

STORM IS BREW ING

W EST PALM BRACK. F la. Aug 6 
—<BV—The barometer fell four points 
In two hours here early this after
noon. At 3:30 p. m , it stood at 30.12.

TRAIN K ILLS POUR

CHICAOO. Aug. 8—on—The un
guarded grade crossing of the Chicago 
and Eastern Illinois railroad at Sawyer. 
111., took the lives of three women and 
a man last night when a limited train 
demolished the machine of Ell Pocusa 
Besides Pocuca. the dead are: Mrs Ida 
Pocuca, wife of the driver. M ia  Kate 
Novak and Mrs. Eli Ergs.

the Committee on Labor Day. in dis
cussing plans for the celebration stress- ] 
ed the fact that everything Is to be I 
free and that those who are planning j 
the festivities Invite everyone In the j 
city to share in all the events.

AVIATOR IS KILLED

SHREVEPORT. La.. Aug. 6—(AT—  
A1 Schneider, 27-year-old aviator, was 
killed instantly near here today when 
the plane from which he was spray
ing a chemical compound over a 
cotton field crashed from a low alti
tude.

BUREAU CHIEF RE - APPOINTED

SUPERIORS Wis.. Aug. 6—(AT-^res- 
ldent Coolidga today re-appolnt«<l M a
jor General Prank E. McIntyre chief of 
the bureau of insular affairs at the 
war department. Oeneral McIntyre's 
appointment would have lapsed Aug 
W.

LOCKbfEY Aug. 6— (AV-Officers to
day, were searching for a motorist who 
ran down and killed Richard Gray of 
Boroarton, near that city last night.

The accident occurred when Gray 
and a companion, returning from Bom- 
arton. sat down to rest on the roadside 
and fell asleep

Gray’s companion sale ne was awak
ened by an outcry from Gray and saw 
the car disappear in the darkness. 
Qray dled( almost instantly.

Smith Is Bu»v
With Hanv Details

«

ALBANY. N.Y.. Aug 8— (A5— With his 
acceptance speech as well as other Im
portant matters on his mind. Governor 
Smith was back today In Albany from 
a ten-day vacation.

Ho returned In the dead of night, 
terminating a 100-mile automobile trip 
through stormy darkness along the west 
weal bank of the Hudson The governor 
and members of his family motored 
here from Camp Smith near Peeksklll.

As he got back today to the grind 
of being a presidential nominee. Smith 
found a mas/ of accumulated business 
requiring his Immediate attention. He 
also was faced with the necessity of 
whipping into shape his acceptance 
speech which he will deliver two weeks 
from Wednesday evening.

! State Commander Walton D. Hood of 
San Antonio, one of the best known 

j  figures in the American Legion organ- 1 
j lzation, will be the chief speaker and 
! one of the leaders in the 5th division 
[ convention here next Saturday and 
| Sunday. At that time Pampa will show 
( her hospitality to the first big con- 
j vention to be held here.

’The state commander was lnstrumen- 
! tal in bringing the National American 
| Legion convention to San Antonio this 
I year. He attended the convention at 
Philadelphia last year when he guar
anteed to raise $2(g).000 to entertain 

! the convention in San Antonio. He re
turned to his home and in three days 
had the amount subscribed. He is one 
of the most prominent bankers of the 
state.

Registration and billeting will be in 
order Saturday morning at the Legion 
hone. The afternoon will be a get- 
together period, while the 40 and 8 
•wreck" will be the feature of the 
evening entertainment. Sunday morn
ing a meeting will be held followed 
by dinner served at the Pla-Mor audi
torium to guests an dmemberx of the 
local poet.

Entertainment features during Use 
convention will be In charge of the

200 INJURED 
WHEN ENGINES 

HIT BIG PIPE
---------  B

Passengers T h r o w n  
About as Many 
Coaches Derailed

RELIEF TRAINS  
SENT TO  RESCUE

Tragody Stalks Illinois 
Central N e a r  

Mounds, 111.
MOUNDS, I1L, Aug. 6—<*)—Six 

passengers were known to have been 
killed and approximately 21*0 Injured 
when two fast Illinois Central pas
senger trains were derailed one mite 
north of here early today.

Fifty injured, including 19 white 
persons and 31 negroes, were taken 
to hospitals at Clara, nine miles 
south of here. Some of these were 
critically hurt.
“Train No. 18, the Chlcaaaw, the 

northbound between Memphia and St. 
Eodfs. m  charge 6T conductor Whslln 
and Engineer Abel, struck a cast Iren 
pipe 24 inches In diameter by 20 feet 
In length,” an official statement said 
"The pipe shuck the south track and 
threw It out Just as the No. 3, Chicago 
to New Orleans Limited. In charge of 
Conductor Reeder and Engineer Banks, 
passed.

“The engine and ten cars of No. 3 
were derailed. The derailed cars struck 
the Chicsaw while it was standing still, 
resulting in derailment of seven cars.

“Six passengers on No. 3 were killed. 
Twelve passengers on both trains were 
seriously injured.
Mounds from Carbondale and Cairo.
Ills."

Officials of the Illinois Central of
fices here left for the scene of the 
wreck at 9 a. m.

The dead end more seriously Injured 
were taken in a special train to Cairo. 
An appeal for hel was broadcast and a 
special train with nurses and doctors 
was sent Irom Carbondale.

A list of dead issued at railroad of
fices in Chicago included L. A. Brenan. 
40, Mattoon. 111., transfer-express man; 
Mrs. Bud Snider, and Joe Sedtnch. 
both of West Orange. N. J.: and five 
negroes, whose names were not given.

Other bodies were believed to be in 
'he wreckage.

Blanton Manager
Now For Mayfield

mittee.
It Is the request of the local post that 

every merchant and business house hi 
the city have a flag displayed Friday 
afternoon, to remain out until Sunday 
evening, being taken down each night.

PORT WORTH. Aug. 6—<AV-R. C. 
Winters of Abilene, former campaign 
manager for Thomas L. Blanton, has 
joined the camp of Earle B. Mayfield, 
candidate for the Democratic nomina
tion for United States Senator, accord
ing to a telegram received here today.

Winters will be West Texas campaign 
manager for Mayfield, it was announc
ed.

FOREST FIRE THREATENS

COULTEVILLK, Calif., Aug. b - fA V -  
Fortst Rangers and a force of men were 
fighting a fire today that threatened 
to eat into timber of the Stanislaus 
National forest.

Late yesterday the blaze had covered 
more than 4.000 acres just outside the 
forest

ROCKET BOAT EXPLODES
BINGEN. Germany. Aug. 8—<AV~ 

Fritz van Opels new motor racing 
yacht Open IV exploded and sank with
in a few miuntes near Bingerlock today 
when the manufacturer of the roeket- 

Auxlllary. assisted by a Legion cam- propelled machines was giving the boat
1 ,_ Mt A A — —A.its first test.

Van Open aim) his companions swam 
ashore.

Sehlby Gantt and Lew * Hardin toft 
today to spend two weeks in vacRan re
sorts of New Mexico and Ootorado,
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TWINKLES

After a week-end afield, 
yie beg to report that if poli- 

'tfesis free of mud-slinging it is 
nut for lack'of nvud.

.*■ ?-*> ,r
Among the. things which 

makes the whole world kiipis 
-cuid-r-kip to an irritable bear. 
But thcr£ are some who smile 
— while they are in the middle

> ef-<lie road. • '  r -•««*•?"' ' * * •
Another good reason why 

the West is dty is because it 
can’t get used- to things wet.

- •  .* •*

Rpw . crops seen j'esterday 
looked so. fine tfat pne won
ders why. we can’t, bav^ more 
of them • and,c something to 
feed the stuff to. •

• ,......... i . * -•-...
“The Lueky Live Longer” 

Fays the Kansas City Star in 
reporting that while ears kill

'’■£,5Tff> pdrsohs airrliially, the 
urvivors gain health by get 

ling out. of doors Tfleaftihg 
K. C- . that the motorists 
live longer and the pedestarins 
less? Still, dodging pars is 
good exercise—'good for . the 
health. *> < • , • ,

Of course, we would appre
ciate one of John D’s dimes, 
but We still would renseraber 
♦hht we paid him many of the 
things when gas went un a 
cent jphn must have given 
away a whole dozen of the 
things, putting him into finan
cial difficulties and precipitat
ing the price hike.

.... . A y , * . ,  *^r
Before doing as you would 

bt> done by, try it on yourself 
— ydu make be mistaken.--'

Plains Press Notes
McLean has been giving a 

lot of thought to the purchase 
of a site for her high school 
building At a recent meeting 
-of the school board, if was ten- 

'-•tatively decided to buy.a block 
5 tying east of the city park, be

longing to W. B. Upham and 
Emmett Thompson. The plot, 
it priced at $3,000, by, „ Hie 
board is willing td spend bill 
$2,000.' ’ The tsoUH.inn seems tc 
lie in a proposal that citizens 
pay the - $1,060 difference 
Citizens there must be wide
awake to be•’willing to raise 
funds by private- subscription 
tp help build their school
house on schedule.

♦ * •

“Violations of the prohibi-' 
tion law are undermining the 
whole structure of our govern
ment; and ultimately lead to 
..he violation of all laws,” 
Judge Newton P. Willis is 
piloted as telling a Carson 
county grand jury. The Pan
handle Herald says Judge 

... Willis tpld the jurymen to “ re-
- turn bills of indictment ugainsl 

all violators of laws, especially 
the prohibition. Jaw, regardless 
of ideas you entertain as to the 
Wiidom and policy of the

'  laws.” -
The judge continued: “Poli

tical debater, on prohibition 
_ are beyond the pale of this 

court and jury— and . it’s up
- . to the jury to enforce the law.

1 am in favor of unqualified 
enforcement of the liquor 
law.”

The judge continued: "Poli
tical debates on * prohibition 
arc beyond the pale of this

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 6,1928

Off for Another “Klondikecourt and jury— and it’s up to 
the jury to enforce the law. 
I am in favor o f  unqualified, 
enforcement of the- liquor 
law.” |jr

Letting lays die oh the ata-

New Vprk’s. heal}h commissioner, discussing nnd-f effects 
of alcohol, says he'jhaaf“he»rel
some excellent speeches” by 
speakei-8 who werfc far gone 
in liquof. . C>n it'|bc tljat life

tute books for lack of enforce
ment has been damaging re
spect for law in this country. 
It is better to strike a law oil 
the hooks temporarily, than- 
t(> see it .die for want of en
forcement.

*  *  *

, The Miami Chio'f reports’ 
the interesting news that Gcajj

j>35 :in 1008— anti in another 
yean or two there’ll be 100,000 
deaths from- alcoholism per 
100,000 population. Result: 
No population.But It W on't

One is justified in assuming 
of course, that the ratio of in
crease will not continue. The 
pre*War atgphonsm death rate! 
running from 5.4 to 5.8, may 
be as high as the prohibition 
rate' will go.
;• Nevertheless, t these figures 
tfrt alcoholism pnd cirrhosis of 
the liver, reefenty published by 
Mr." Hooveris Department of 
Commerce certainly do offer 
possibilities for analysis.

V^et states and dry states 
nlik,e have been affected by 
tho',increase in dpaths -from 
alcoholism. Few stales 
haven’t doubled their rate.
, L Ltls rather surprising to find 
Wyoming leading all the rest, 
with 8.9 deaths per 100,000 
from alcoholism in 1926. 
Maryland and New York are 
wet states. • They’re next, 
with 7.6 and 7 respectively,- 
Then Florida, which has rum- 
rqnners, with 6.8. Massa
chusetts is fifth with 6.4.

The good old dry estate of 
Tom Heflin, Alabjima, doubled 
Ilk ratfc in 1926 over 1925, but 
Was soil down at 1.8. Mis
sissippi is lowest of all with 
.JJ, but that’s three times the 
^timber for 1920.
,:\ California, home - of the 
grape, was 8.7 in 1910, only 1 
in 1920 -afid worked itself 
back as far as 3.2 by 1926. 
Indiana,' with an exceptionally 
strict state enforcement act, 
t̂aent from .5 to 1.8, and dry 
Kansas from .7 to 1.8. Ken
tucky’s rate is low, only 1.5, 
but that’s 375 per cent more 
than in 1920. Maine, where 
tho naticvH show astonishing 
resistance to rubbing alcohol 
cocktails, less than doubled—  
1.3 for 1920 and 2.5 for 1926.

Maryland W ay Up
Maryland’s increase was. 

astonfshiitg, more than 1000 
<*pr cent. The figures were .7 
in 1920 and 7.6 in 1926. Mas- 
sadHusetts, with her 6.4, show
ed a 400 ,per cent increase in 
the six years; after 1920.’ 
Michigan went from 1.5 to 
4.8 and dry rural Minnesota 
from .8 to 4. Senator Jim 
Reed’s Missouri made a grand 
leap from .4 to 3.2.

Montana, in 1916, had the 
startling ratio of 24.6. But 
she was down to 1,8 jn 1920 
and only up hi 3.9 in 1926. 
Wet New Jersey went from 
.9 to 4.6 and New York’s rate 
rose even more rapidly, from
1.2 to 7. This was the highest 
for New York since registra
tion began in 1910, except for 
1913. Rhode Island rose from
1.3 to 7-1 and Pennsylvania 
1.2 to 5.

The fact ; that, • generally

visited, Kansas City^pr faous^ih 
last June?„.

'  * > * , a  h
.Chicago’s new chief ; df 

police announces he will en
force all .laws rigidly* Lat^ 
see.; wasn’t ’the last clijel
there going to run all crodlii 
out of town in 60 days'?

DEMP55Y
anil Roberts county farmers 
living near the Borger-Miami 
high line are asking, for prices 
on electricity tor lighting acif 
power. Officials of the uti
lity company arc making a 
survey and estimating coats.

Modern farms . are being 
electrified in great numbers, 
further carrying the comfbrta 
of city life to the country, 
which has many advantages 
pver urban existence.

i Rocky River, O,,. woman 
ruled she would drive family 
car hereafter, when colirt al
lowed her tor pass judgment

«
n husband,, pinched l for in
dication. The bkek-kcgt 
driver moves-up front-' ’ ’

* * * S i  ' 1
.City folks*, usually .hkye.thu 

experience with raising baby 
chicks: fiftjL.ppr cent die; fifty 
per cent turn out to be- roost
ers, and the rest are hens.

Checker fans of the Pan
handle will gather at Claren
don August 14 for a tourna
ment, we learn from the es
teemed News of that city. 
Clarendon’s checker club will 
Le host on the occasion. A 
large attendance from all 
parts of the Panhandle is ex
pected. The Globe cup is 
now held by E. M„ Lindsey. 
No tournament has >̂cen held 
for two years. » *«.

TULLS?

A man was bitten by a bear 
at a filling station in Marlboro, 
Mass. The bear went up to 
get his fill."

Nobody has ever explained 
.why a text, who fails m.a ppd- 
die of water, cries and goto 
that much wettcri'

What ,4s the nevvest town 
in the Upper Panhandle7 ' We 
can’t thmk of any n^wer than 
Pringle. ?* .

Pringle is the najne of a 
new town in Iltchinson county, 
and it has not celebrated its 
birthday yet—not hairing bben 
bopn in fact. A  loti sale will 
be held tomorrow by the Me- 
Na'bb [.and company: of Spears 
men, which claims 'the new 
town is destined to become 
one of the important points 
on the Rock Island between 
Amarillo and Liberal

Follett, pew town on the 
Shattuek branch of the-Santa 
Fe into the extreme North 
Plains of Texas, shipped 350 
cars of wheat up to July 25. by W iU i*n*O U T  O UK  W A Y

Ochiltree county,-where the 
wheat' surely does its stuff, 
has shipped 4,60fT carloads ot 
grain this season. The total 
in bushels was 2,240,000 *’

*  *  a

The' slats of Senator'Heflm’s 
bed in a hotel at ASbufy Park, 
N : J.;- collapsed the other 
night and the senator fell 
throngh. •’ That’s once the 
se’riatbr got the floor, anyway. 

j.  • *
College, courses these days 

,seem. _to include, not only
Greek, but a little Scotch , 

a *  a•V * ’ • »** ,**: f ? ■ ?. y- ‘
A dentist’s body was found 

in a lonely spot irf the woods 
in Ohio. We knew something 
like that Was going to happen 
some day.

. ... r-r . *  -•

A headline says: “U. S. and 
Britain Neck and Neck In 
Race for Air Superiority”. As  
friendly as all that, eh?

***'•'•' • •
; Maybe the actors were bar
red from the exclusive beach 
at Newport because it was 
feared there were some bad 
actors among them.

-T'aje.w n w  d o l l a r  B il l  y o u  V
G IM M E , WA-feM’ I f  ? VSIGAA- \  
»T,S ALL HERE S O M M E R S —  \ 

•I "IfettKiK IT I S . X iPoT IT IM . 
D»EFRumT P ock 'iTs  s o ’s  IF  1 
t  LOST AKlY x  WOULD m ' LOSE
tT  a u .  . m o p e — n o T  im  Th e r e ; 
x  vn o u lo m ’ cSF P l T  yX iw  7a T  
P ock ’vT — iT s  g o t  a  Mo l e  »T- 

\ X OONT 'THlMK' 1 WOOL DA • I
j V  -W lE N W  DOLLAR BILL YOO t  
i_ \  W ASM -—  HOWJ fa

p ---- MOCH YOO GoT
- YlT f  /WARJtIlN<>TON —  If the 

tatio lit increase hr deaths 
frorm alcoholism iu the first 
six years of prohibition con
tinues. alcoholism will be the 
sole cause of death by 1970 
and no American citizen need 
worry about any other ail
ment. In fact, alcoholism will 
hake killed us all off.

surprising ? \  Well, let’s 
figure it out. ’>  •

The government has listed 
900 deaths from alcoholism 
in 1920 and 4109 in 1926. 
Population also increased, so 
the number of alcoholism 
deaths per 100,000 population 
rose only from 1 to 3.9.

But the increase was one of 
390 per cent and it will make 
our figuring much easier if we 
«ay there were four times as 
many deaths from alcoholism 
in 1926 as In 1920.

If there are four times as J.R.w AUa m s

s„ - j e t -
\Mt-W M O TH E R S Ci E-T ^-tR A Y  

____ ; ____ I tsl'& TA L L M E M t T eS U I
rvme Stopped cmtue
VHATER UST AI6WT

'■tiQWTTAe BE SUDPQ1S6D 1 EVES
VJPEN ME 6ETS -WE ) OPEN MCMJ a'*J6'LL 
CABLE SPAN vwE SENT /sDON BE OlS27WE 
FftOAK CAlftO? ME'LL J MEDITERRANEAN
BE TICK.LED TMAT SEA.'__ .---- -
X'AK COM IKS ___ —>

-v MOME' X

’Ctt-I SLEEP T  j 
U L E A L O 6  0 A '. 
THIS AIRPLANE, 
UNCLE AARCV

7ME £ o c k  _  \ 6 E E 'N A N y A 7 W £ DOVJE RYcMER. 
ThE c o c h o f a s e ;

UN CLE

0F 6( BP.ALTER AMEAD 
OF OS -TA R E  A _ . 

6000 LOOK. A T IT  fa r
XUE SEEN PICTURES 
OFJJLATAND/iCNJ, . 
I 'M  LO O K .IN *  ATTIRE  

- i P E A L  7M IN S
IN>*)N£,BE7Ty.. 

'  > ,1  7M E R O C K O F  
fat SlBRALTER.! 
(tii-i s R 1SM7  B E W ftS
ii! L  oop viERy

I I . V f v e s -' r ,

TO REPAIR A LEAKY 
ok. line An d  you 
SLEPT 7WPOUSU, IT 
ALL; FRECKLES\fa

Niarr

Interesting
Sights

*  «  #

Blosser

R
'MtLL. TS MN 
FIRST VISIT 
•MERE kND 
80S1WESS IS 
B U S W E SS  - i 'L L  

:ET M4 OK. ON 
T FOR Y Q U r^  
NN WAV 7

HERE )  / t  SAIN NW OLD 
CAN’T t / I FRIEND VANWjOQO'LT 
>K. THAT, )7  A MINUTE AEO. Wk'LL I 
BfcUCE V I  <1l AD TO DO Ct AND  

A jH tN  HE'S KNOWN  
l i  '  — . WERE -  f a

>N MV BRUCE. V  QuWt - A /  
THERE'S NO- \  I ’M OWE \ 
NEED OF FUAT• \ OF THEIR\ 
ItL THE HOTELS I OLD ;  
KKOOJ Pop -  J  LUNCWDOOM 

v  pkreoNS><

HUH. N0U COULDN'T 
AS VC FOR BETTER 
SEC.uR.lTY TUAN A 
CUECVC 0,VC'.D BV 
MV OLD PA Y , -i 
^POP GOWN •. /

OW, WELL 
FINE \

, JUST 
SVGA1- 
HXPE ,

THAI MAKES 
(T AS SAFE 
AS SOAP IN

AN OUPWAMAfiit

l^ANGERRELP'S 
FAREiNELL 
BREAKFAST 

PROVED 
JUST A • 
GESTURE

TO
IMPRESS • 
The Gunns 
inith mis ■
IM P O R T A N C E ,-  

AND BEFORE 
HE TAKES 

LEAVE,'
HE MODKS 1 

POP ] 
PLENTY j

Pop
Swallows

Hook, 
Line and 
Sinker

■ '*■  m " ¥  *

By Cowan
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at
Chicago Sunday
W » B W I  BARKER

W «, SpurU Writer) 
„ .„ > & *  taft ,b»U B6 served by a 

young right-hander and,* not-so*young 
spighpaw >gve, «)hovped„*uother full 
game out of the once Imposing Amer
i c a  league lead of Millet juggins' high 
pttoad. .Yankees. . *7 * „____ _ 1:

J K : t e s . t L :
Were humbled yesterday by the speed 

1 of* young Ed Wvlsh and 
W M td'abti .

: advantage df thtt opportunity 
count* Mack s Athletics, tfoOnced Dr 
M «t. *  to 1, as. Qrov|. 28-year-old 
southpaw. Arad Ilia ball past Tiger bats-

As a  oonseqoenae. the. Yanks' oner 
• W i d  lead of thirteen games has been 
reduced to three a n d *  half and unless
the champions pull themselves together 
there’s *  dfiacce that th^A 's krill over
haul thanyi i r » l *

Walsh, don of a  father • famous in 
White Sox history, stood the Yankees 
on their heads -and won a  welt earned 
8 to 4 victory.

Pttchera dominated other American 
league battles in which Boston trimmed 
St. Louis. 2 t o l .  Ruffing struck out 
seven and granted only four tilts. Blae- 
holder was touched for eight safeties.

St. Lohts Cardinals stretched their 
National league lead to six and a half 
games by turning back their closest 
rivals, the New York Giants, 8 to 4 In 

, <M"kmtngs/~~ ...........
Behind Vance's great pitching, Brook

lyn salvaged one game out of the four 
.Jggflte series with,fhr Chicago Cubs. J& 

to 2. the Robins knocked Percy .Toner 
out of th e , box In the first inning 
Vance struck out'beven

Entered in-Toronto Marathon
PAGE TWSEE

ST A N D IN G S
Western le a fw

Saturday Series 
at Wichita Falls 

to Be Important
<py The Associated Pres)

With only one gatyc sepai

between there cluty; at Wichita Falls 
which begins Saturday 

Few persons ckn,remember who 
Spudders lost a series with the a;

encounters and the Buffs' seiba< 
Dallas yesterday, was their first ir 
games.

Snyder's aggregation must iourr .  
Shreveport atd  Fort Worth 'before It 
invades Galloway's stronghold,, while 
Wichita Falls.will entertain San An 
tonlo and Beaumont.

fn.snapping Houston's winning string, 
Dallas showed it was able to win a 
game, after having failed fo display any 

.hevi<j£fiCf cf .that. atoliti'.fi) ten previous 
enocurilersj Final, score was 3 to 2.

Shores, formetfy of "Waco, was In fine 
fettle, Wichita Falls extended Its string

Ing ! lie Cubs 8 to 0 
Shreveport advanced a botch In the Texas League

standing* by blanking Beaumont 7 to 1'Clubs—  ,1'P.
0 Ous Whelan'* bludgeon and Hearn's .Houston 39
left arm were the chief factors. {Wichita Falls .. 39

Fort Worth, in seventh place two Han Antonio . . .  39 
games back o f'S an  Antonio ih ■ third, Shreveport « j , .. 39
called on 11s rawest recruit and "Old Dallas ............! 38
Man” Joe Pate to subdue the Benrs. Waco ................. 38

i The ganic ended 5 t o !  In Fort Worth’s Fort Worth _____37
favor./ _______________  Beaumont _____38

] Clubs— P. W.
■ I Pueblo ........ . . .3 3 23
 ̂ Wichita ...... . . 36 21

OWa. City . . . 30 21
Tulsa .......... .. 34 18
Denver . . . . . .. 36 19
Des Moines . .. 34 12
Omaha ....... 16
Amarillo ..... .. 35 9

American Lcagv
Clubs— P. W.
New York . .. 106 VJ
Philadelphia . 105 68
St. Lout .̂ ..... ...100 55
Cleveland v ,. . 106 49
Chicago ........ 491l

. 107 47
Detroit ........ 104 44
Boston _... ., 104 40

National I c u i i
Clubs— . P. W.
St. Louis '. . : . . . 104 87
New York . 98 -67
Chicago ...... 106 61
Cincinnati .. . . 105 59
Pittsburgh ... . . 99 52
Brooklyn ...... . 103 52
Boston ........ 30
Philadelphia.. .84 *4

Field Men Save 
IL S. Prestige in 

Olympic Games SS
By ALAN I. GOULD  

(Associated Press Sports Editor)

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 8— VP) --T h *  
United States has captured the Olym
pic track and field championship for 
the ninth successive time in 32 years 
but only at the expense of the biggest 
blow to American foot racing prestige 
ever sustained. This was almost unani
mous opinion as the blue ribbon fea
tures of the ninth Olympic closed with 
France’s Algerian, El Quart wearing 
the marathon laurel wreath instead of 
JCie Ray and the bulk of the remaining, 
running honors divided by Plfiland and 
the British empire. «■ '  •

Only the spectacular running of Ray  
Barbutf in the 400-meter flat race, in 
which the. Yankees', scored.. tlastr only 
Individual victory, *nd the trnmph of 
two American teams in recoi'd-break-

i ing or record equalling relays yesterday 
I saved the United States from complete
i route on the cinder path. The point
tinqrgin by which America won the 
j team title,. 173 to Finland's 102 was 
gained chiefly on the brilliance of the 

performers, who won Eve events. 
Failure-, of many Americans, such as 

Lloyd Hahn. Frank Wykoff. and Joie 
Ray Xq regain their form, and existence 
of soipr discord in the official family 
over various arrangements helped to 
explain. tt>e way the'American*, fared. 
Tt\p opposition this time carpe not 
alone from Finland but stronger than 
ever from the British empire and such 
hitherto obscure or missing contenders 
ns Japan and Germany.

Finland retained distance running 
supremacy outside of the marathon but 
two defeats for Paavo Nurmi and on* 
for WiUic Ritola. at a  tune when this 
pair still was believed to be Invincible 
ranks as one of the game*' blggpst sen
sations.

given a

I

Amateur Evants 
Promise Action in 

Pla-Mor Program
'■finigtfc-fo aibatvur night x t ib *  Pla 

Mor auditorium and some fast bouts 
are scheduled The main go will be 

.ketMen *M m U e Fan-ell and Kid Asm 
strong, while O. D„ the battling news
boy, will stack up against Young Knight 
MdB to toe tbg- comer, .f > »-.fJ 
. The preliminaries will be fast, being 
headed by Kid Buster who will meet 
a boy whose name Is not known but 
mUfr be -announced from-the ring.,,*!} 

Tonight's program will be off-ned 
with i '  pie eating - contest for boys 
under IB years old and a watermelon 
eating contest for negroes only. Then 
will come a  battle royal -bK w 'l n sevep 
local boys -  3 «

The price f t t  adminlpa ty. bte ama 
teuf card will be 50 cents for any seat 
in the house.

J

TV-/

\ German Swimmer 
- Breaks Record in 

Olympic Trials
AMSTERDAM. Aug H—OPl—Olym- 

plc record for the 20o meters breast 
ttrbk# event, held In tile' united States 
at 2 minutes and 58 seconds, was shat
tered twice today in the course of the 
ftataetion heats.., r  „  ^

Eric Rademsohei Of Germany, swim
ming, the distance In ,2 minutes and 52 
second* in the third heat was Olympic 
record holder for only a few minutes 
as Tsuruta of Japan turned in 2 mtn- 
MWi, bb seconds fiat irrtfre roartn heat 
The world's record Is 2 minutes 48 sec
onds flat and Is held by Rademacbcr.

Thohms’ Blsnkenberg cf Oakland. 
Calif, was the only American compet
ing and finished eeoond to Rademacher.

4

Clayton Return* .
From Broncg Club

Torn. BRrton, toaal jartober. returned 
last nlghl fr6m Amarillo decidedly 
disgusted with conditions on the Am
arillo Sroncs ball riUV staling that 
he would rather play ball with the 
Roxana nine., and the Pam pa Grays.

"under preseftt conditions. Ainaffllc 
will never support a baseball team, 
winning or otherwise," thf local recelv- 

- e r . stated thin morning, vi n •)< -,i T  
I f  T ampa enters a team In the Am- 

i  arUlo toumamont .tee veteran Clayton 
-twill he bchtrib the bat and wielding 
tt| v mow for ytegpod of the Grays

American C ftKU * 3-fll 
Wins at Swimming

8 -iAn M a rth a  

Norellus. of New York, brought the 
United States Its first swimming cham- 

*|—lump UT WII! Oly suite gmnes tor w«a- 
nlng the 400-meter free style swim for 
women today.
' (f lW k »d  M l» Norelitu; in second phmr 
came Miss Braun of Holland while the 
youthful American. ,l<*<*hine McKlm. 
of Homestead, f 1*.. was third.

Miss Norellus* time was not Immedl- 
taent into 

I break both
atetr «nt)Q*iHired as ofHqials
a hihlSd l l S T w i i  skld ttib
the world's and ^ Q ly m iU c re o o rd i

Miss Noreiins’ 
five minutes, 42 4-8 
world's record.
U n w r i is l  >' ) n » il' i « « l f

announced as 
seconds, a new

)m
American 

Kansas City 4-3. 8-19.

ml 0-3, Louisville 2-8 
Minneapolis 4-4, Indianapolis 3-3.

fflneteen-year-old Mary Wlgglfia,>Caltfgrnla's latest swimminre m*rvel, Is one 
pf the entries In the coming 10-mlle marathon swim at Toronto.’ She’ Is 
It former Florida diving champion and the holder of numerous swimming 
titles and has a great chance of winning the event. She's winding up train
ing In,Los Angeles now.
i. S* ------------- ----------------- T------------------------!---------

Leaders in Maiors
(By The Associated Press) 

NATIONAL
Batting— Hornsby. Braves. .384 

~ Runs— Bottom ley. Card*. 92 
Runs batted in—Bottomley, Cards. 95 
Hits—Douthlt, Cards. 147 
Doubles— Bottomley. Cards. 35 

' Triples— Bottomley. Cards 13 - 
Homers—Bottomley. Cards. Wilson, 

Cubs. 24.
Stolen twee—Guyler, Cube, 30.—... - 
Pitching—Benton, Giants, won 

lost 4.
17.

AMERICAN

.393Batting—Oosfin. Senators,
Runs—Ruth. Yanks!'115'
Runs batted in—Ruth. Yanks, 105 
Hits—Manutej Browq& Jpo- 
Doubles—Flagstrad. Senators. 13 
Triples—Barnes, Senators. 13 
Homers—Ruthr'Yank*, 43 ; ■ . .
Stolen bases— MostU-. White Sox. 19 
Pitching—Hoyt, Yanks, won 13. lost

—

Olympic Dope
Today’s program:
Swimming, roving, fencing, yachting, 

cycling.
, Yesterday’s, features:

United States captured right-day 
track anij field championship, scoring 
173 points: Finland second with 102.

El Quafi. Algerian Arab competing 
for France, won classic marathon; Jote 
Ray. fled. American Jo finish, placed 
fifth.

United States took both 400-meter 
and 1.600-metcr .relays, equalling, the 
world's record In former .and breaking 
it in the latter.

Women's high jump title went to 
Ethel Catherwood. Canada; dominion 
also won women's 400-meter relay.

In swimming competition, Martha 
Norellus and Josephine McGim. United 
States, survived semi-finals of 400 met
er race; Clarence Crabbe and Ray  
Ruddy. United States, qualified for 
finals of men’s 1.500-mcter contest.

Johns Hopkins university defeated

U. S. Sculls Team
Defeats Austrians

SIXJTEK. Holland, Aug. 6 - (A*)—The 
American' (foehie "siulls crew of Charles 
M. Ilvnne and Paul V. Cgstello defeated 
the Austrian crew of Loscrt and Fles- 
sel in the second elimination round of 
the pimple rowing events today.

l^ie American time which sri a new 
course record(.yas 6 minutes, 48 3-8'sec- 
onds!' " T  r  ! >
■-.The -American pairoerod shell with
out coxswain, defeated the English 
pair today in the Olympic regatta on 
the Sloten canal.

The oarsmen from the United States 
beat the British by one length after a 
terrific race. The boats were danger
ously near collision when approaching 
the. finish fine The times were 7 min
utes, 13 second and 7-; 14 1-5.

AMERICAN FENCERS QUALIFY
‘-•-'-t •vt'(pawvww
AMSTERDAM. Aug. 8 —(/P) —Two 

American fencers qualified today for 
semi-finals in the Olympic indh-ipual 
free championship compctitlnff. *

Lieut. George G. Calnan of the 
United State* navy. New .York, gained 
the bracket by winning seven bouts and 
losing two and Dr. Allen B. Milner of 
Paris. France, cam* through with four 
bouts won out of nine. - ^ .-

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Western League
Omaha 8-8. Amarillo 3-6. 
penver 6. Oklahoma City 7. 
"Pueblo .3-8. Tulsa 6-18 .
Dcs Moines 3-2. Wichita 5-6.

American League
New York 4. Chicago 5. 
Philadelphia 5. Detroit 1. 
Washington at Cleveland, rain. 
Boston 3, St. Louis 1. ’v •

National League
St. Lotfis 6, New York, fifteen Innings 
Chicago 2. Brooklyn 5.
(Only games scheduled.)

• • Texas League .• —
Houston 2. Dallas 3.
Waco 0. Wichita Falls 6 
8an Antonio 2, Fort Worth 5.
Beaumont 0. Shreveport 7.

. .. , Southern League
New Orleans 11-4. Chatanooga 6-0. 
Mobile. £r 5.. Na«tam .e_5-2._
No other games, scheduled - i

^  ^  '•» ’ — U . -------

FREE
I'his beautiiul Shetland Ponv, with saddle and bridle will be 

away absolutely FJtEE

W A TC H  TH E D A ILY  NEW S FOR DETAILS

Canada In La Crosse demonstration. 6 
to 3. ,

Italy captured fencing rhanrplonshlp.'

a’s Business, Professional 
Commercial ttrectory

LAWYERS p h y s i c i a n !

HTUDBR. 8TBNNIS A  8T1TDRR 

LAWTKTV8 

Phone 777 

P in t  Nat'ona)

S U R ft lB 0 N S

j b r C h i e  c c k tE , M .  D .
.^ P H Y S IC IA N  A !f n  SUROBON

Office over First [National Bank
Office Honrs UP to ' i

RemDence P h o n a l. ' Office Pbone 68

JPANCE

L.- LEMONS
Oeneral Oil Field Contracting

Offiee: • m w  M m H w  HoM

Office Phone 100— Ren. Phone 307-J
W  B F ' ■ ft fyx m fh i

CHIROPRACTORS

Buw i l l  A  i l ! b  r’>
Dra. Mann and Cowlea

CHIROPRACTORS  

Office lienra 7 a. m. to 9 p. m

Dr. M*m  

Dr. Mann'a Office Hours

7 to 9 p m

HUNTER
If a n d  St

M *rW

12 and 1:38 to 7

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PH YSIC IAN  A N D  8URGHON  

Office over' Flint National Bank

Office Hour*: H — 1 to l
Office Phone 107 Residence 45

I  FT*7------« /T H tJ 'T

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PH YSIC IA N  A N D  SURGEON  

Office Smith 'Al£g„ Rooms 1, 1. I  
Phone 331

Night P h i k l f  BcItnetdOV Hotel

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Ptwrffc* Mnfltefl «W «T *. EMr, Noee. 

Throat and Gla eeee Fitted 
Office In Duncan Bulldlns 

'Rooms formerly accepted » y  Dr.

r , ifT ,v

O k  STfifHCK E- SMITH' -
IPBGgALIRT DISEASES OF OlTOMEN4LIST

AND CHILDREN

4 and 5

.r DENTISTS
~  DrTh . H. HICKS 

Dentist '
X-R AY— GAH— ANESTH ESIA  

Office I ‘hone 677— Res. Pbone 7T-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S-
X -R A Y  A N D  GAS ffBftVlOD  

PA M PA . TEXAS  
W hile Deer Land Building 

'. Buslnene Phone 100 
Itenldence Phone M

DR W.~F. NICHOLAS
, .. Dentist
X-Ray work, Oeneral An6iiih*tfa 
and Extraction W ork a Special! •

Rooms 8 and 9. Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 451W

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
*  Rye sight R pedal tot ^

In Pam pa Hvery Satarday 
Office la  Fatheees D rag Store

ARCHffEere
r „ W. R. KAUFMAN

v Architect
Office: Brunow Building

Phone 599
----------------------------

MiscallAncoiie

PAMPA TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO.

We Crate a n d  Ship

N it  respondbH tn'IdL*"kt IIMS W

fA M PA  BUSINESS COLLEGE* 
NOW OPEN

Over Malflgip Funeral Home, across

Phones 1S6W and 497 
W ALTER D. HARDIN. Mgr.

rT"Spring
GRANDMOTHER was a wonderful housekeeper in .her 

day and {feneration. Every sprinR, up came the carpets; 
dmvn• come the-pieturca-and heavy lambrequins; out Went 

the furniture, and in came soap and water and scrubbing:- 
brush. Soon the flooFs and woodwork gleamed like new; 
the carpet* were replaced after a beatings-that sent every, 
particle of dirt swirling away in a cloud of dust; the fur
niture was cleaned and returned to its accU3tom«d- place. * 
Everyone wAs miserable,, including grandmother— but it 

simply had to be dene.

V/omen are better housekeepers than grandmother ever 
was or ever could "be, fof' Hifiy have the modern conven
iences to makfi-t.lu'in.sp,. They haee learned, through ad
vertising, of the mnny utensils thnt -make- ■ hosse-work- 
lighter and d h lf  bfftter. They have learned, through ad-

v -'•K --•*>. y (fr 7 - —T' r~f
vertising, of better foods and how to- prepare and serve 

them' more' attractively. '"They have bought, because of
r\  -yIt T .I*-' . •? , >

advertising:, the many time and labor srvinjr <bevrCi?3 that 
we have come to regard as every-day TujcessitieiT. jt' 1  ■

Because of advertising women have more time-.for-relaxa
tion and Ihc social nfrietrfffes. They look younger. They 

are younger— by years— than gra'ndfttother I I 1 the s «n »  

Advertising has made that possible.age.

.03 A t i l  Ih A

Read (he advertising and stay young

He

JHI • .

5f#e*j'VC - ! ' ' ' l U -  & t  < « -
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. C O N S T I T U T I O N A L 1 "The Legislature shall have no pow- 
«T, A l'THOHIXtNG LEG- er to make any grant or authorise the

C ?
\

ISLATUKE TO GRANT OONFED  
ERATE PENSIONS REGARD
LESS OF DATE PENSIONER  
CAME TO T E X A S  O R  
WHEN W ID OW  M A R - 
RUED PENSIONER O R 
WHEN SHE W AS BORN  

H. J. R. No. 1S.>
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION  

Proposing an amendment to Section 
M. article 3. of the Constitiution of the 
State of Texas, authorizing a tax levy 
for Confederate soldiers and sailors and 
widows, and providing for submission 
of same to the qualified electors of this 
State at any election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
In November, A. D. 1928, and providing 
the necessary proclamation and appro
priation to defray expenses of pro
clamation. publication and election.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texxas.
■{Section 1. That Section 51. of Ar-

raaking of any grant of public moneys
to any Individual, association of indi
viduals. muncipal or other corpora
tions whatsoever; provided, however, 
the Legislature may grant aid to indi
gent and disabled Confedrerate soldiers 
and sailors under such regulations and 
limitations as may be deemed by the 
Legislature as expedient, and to their 
widows in Indigent circumstances un
der such regulations and limitations as 
may be deemed by the Legislature as 
expedient tovtlagent and disabled sol
diers, who, under special laws of the 
State of Texas, during the war between 
the States, served in organizations for 
the protection of the frontier against 
Indian raids or Mexican marauders, 
and to indigent and disabled soldiers 
of the militia Who were in active ser
vice during the war between the States, 
and to the widows of such soldiers who 
are in indigent circumstances, and who

\ as epedient; and also grant for the es- al amendment shall be submitted 
ublishment and maintenance of a j vote of the qualified electors of 
home for said soldiers and sailors, their: State at an election to be held on the 
wives and widows and women who i first Tuesday after thefirst Monday In j

—  — I * —

to a j * 0  Tl 
th /p A N D

V
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 

ANDANDLE AND SANTA FE R A IL 
W AY COMPANY.

You are hereby notified Uiac the
aided in the Confederacy, under such i November, A.D. 1928. at which all bed- Board of Directors of Panhandle and
regulations and limitations as may b e ; lots shall have printed thereon "For 
provided for by law; provided the Leg- j the coutsltutlonal amendment xuthoriz- 
islature may provide for husband and | lng the aid to Confederate soldiers and
wife to remain together in the home sailors and their widows In Indigent

V  ticle 3, of the Constitution of the State are or may be eligible to receive aid 
A  of Texas be amended so as to read as under such regulations and limitations 

\  follow*: '  as may be deemed by the Legislature

There Is hereby levied In addition to all 
other taxes heretofore premitted by 
the Constitution of Texas, a State ad 
valorem tax on property of seven 
($.07) cents on the one hundred 
($100) dollars valuation for the pur
pose of creating a special funud for the 
payment of pensions for services in the 
Confederate army and navy, frontier 
organizations and the militia of the 
State of Texas, and for the widows of 
such soldiers serving in said armies, 
navies, organizations or militiar; pro
vided that the Legislature may reduce 
the tax rate herein levied, and pro
vided further, that the provisions of 
this section shall not be construed so 
as to prevent the grant of aid in cases 
of public clamlty."

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitution-

circumstances. and authorizing tax 
levy therefor,’ and Against the con
stitutional amendment authorizing aid 
to Confederate soldiers and sailors and 
their widows In indigent circumstances 
and authorizing tax levy therefor." 
Each voter shall scratch out one of 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving the 
one expressing his vote on the pro
posed amendment.
constcdihlchafdc.ubo now is theaime 

Sec. 3. H ie Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State. The sum of $5- 
000.000 or so much thereof as may be 
needed is hereby appropriated for the 
expense of publication of said amend
ment. 30-6-13-20

Santa Fe Railway Company, have call
ed a meeting yt the Stockholders «f
the Company to convene at tbe prin
cipal office of the Company in the 
City of Amarillo, County of Potter, In 
(he State of Texas, the 30th day of 
August, 1928, between the hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to consider 
and act upon Jt proposition to author- 
izs the execution by tne Company of 
a Mortgage or Deed of Trust to be 
called a General Mortage or Deed 
of Trust or by stich other name os 
paying for funding or refunding the 
may be determined, on all of its rail
roads and properties how or hereafter 
owned, to secure bonds to be Issued In 
series from time to time to be used in 
Indebtedness of the Company for 
moneys advanced to or expenditures 
made on its behalf, for the construc
tion of its railroads and properties and 
additions or betterments thereto, and 
indebtedness constituting a prior lien

on its railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owned, and to provide' funds 
(or the future extension at and addi
tions and betterments to its proper
ties, for the purchase of squlnment 
therefor, for the reimbursement of its 
Treasury for expenditures so made, 
and for other lawful purposes: such 
oonds to be issued at such times, in 
such amounts .of such series, and at a 
lawful rate of interest payable at sta
ted periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption, tA -free  or not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible into 
shares of capital stock of the com
pany, subject or not subject to sink
ing fund provisions, and containing 
such other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed by 
the Board of Directors; so limited In 
amount that bonds at any time out
standing. together with all the then 
outstanding prior debt o ' this Com
pany and the par value of Its then out
standing shares of capital stock shall 
not exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil
lion Dollars ($15,OCO.OOO> plus the am
ount expended after December 31, 1927

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 6, 1M8
a p p p

for the acquisition, construction, or 
exteigdon of railroads and railroad 
property and for additions and bet-
-ckud pus vpeornej qons o* sjuauuai 
ertles now or hereafter owned by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed of
trust to contain also audh terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed' or 
authorized by the Stockholders at said 
meeting; and to authorise the Immedi
ate Issuance under said mortgage of 
one bond for Nine Million Dollars ($9,- 
000.000) or such sum not exceeding 
said amount as may be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
bond to be dated July 1928. and to 
mature July 1, 1963.

J. N. Freeman. SefettAry.

'A L L  P

PH'

a
ange-

select from

ROTHERS
MORRIS .DRUG

■

Central States Pow&f 

and Li^ht Corn.

Sellers of Gas Appliances ant 

dispensers of the Heat tMat 

Freezes. /

JR
I ? /  Now is the time to order

MERCHANTS’ PAGEANT
Made-to-Meazure Suita

t jj/ pNew Fall Samples on X)i&play

V O G U E  CLEANERS

Phone 237

‘The Home of Htyh I ressure 

Greasing, Federal Yjjres, & 

Kool Motor Gasoline’

J  P IG G LY  W IG G LY

“It’a risky to paj 
foolish to pay more’’

less and

6tore No. 2 on South Cuyler is 

open!
T

P A M P A  LA U N D R Y  ,

The Biggest Little Laundry in 

Texas.

A___________
GULF REFINING CO/

No-Nox Motor Fuels 

That Good Gu(f Gasoline 

Supreme Motor Oils

91 PHONES \ 74A.
H ILL ’S v

* Human Department

Chain Store Buying Power 

Makes It Possible to Sell for 

Less.

AT THE

REX THEATRE
$Wednesday, Thursday, August 8,9

The merchants whose names appear on thispage will have something of interest for you at 
the Pageant. Read over their names—you canexpect the best from them.

ti

~ CO LUM BIA - 
KOLSTER

Electric Reproduction Phono
graph.

Columbia t'Jtac<
All the hits all Jtire*time

ODEN M U S I6  ^  
SH OPPE

y T
Who Makes the Best Signs- 

in Pampa ?

Find the answer at 

MerchaiYts Camiv

S A M ’S

j?7

l -

M ITCH ELL’S '

\I '

‘Apparel For Women’

G. C. M ALO N E  F U R -"

N ITURE CO.

'  \/  
1 to 12 Months to Pay

No Interest

G R A Y  C O U N T Y  

CREAM ERY „

'The Home of Pasteurized 
Products”

Demand them for your own 

protection!

J .  E. M URFEE &  CO.

‘Outfitters to the

Whole Family”

y
Fatheree DrA® Co.

“Two Rexall Stores”
\

Attend Our Rexall Sale Now

Going On

7 t
j "  Pampa Business 1/ 

Colleger
Offers a compll

\ J
secretarial course.

We have a class which started Monday 

Aug. 6 with <eight students enrolled.

Hours 9 to 4 daily. —  Phone 497 

Walter D. Hardin, Manager.

o .

A R T  A N D  G IFT  u  

SHOk>

Gifts of all k<nd ,̂ for every 

occasion See-, our display at 

the pageant for something 

new and different.

H A Y T E R  BROS.

/
“Smart W ear for Men”

V
PEEP!  ̂ PEEP!

But listen, the things that make 
that kind of noise

Ain’t ajl you/ can buy from us.

For the others see our 

Number at the Merchant's Carnival

DODD’S H A T C H E R V "

Yes, we have a part in the 

Merchant's Carnival
/-v

Wednesday and Thursday

The Gray County 

State Bank L /

\

T T - - — 7 —
i^ A ll  our employees will 

Meet you at the Rex

Wednesday and Thursday 

nights

Big Merchant's Carnival!

TH E FIRST u  

N A T IO N A L  BANK

“Just Like Mother Used 

to Make”

—that’s the kind of bread we bake

See our Display at the 

Merchant’s Carnival

P A M P A  BAK ER Y

What’s in a Home?

It depends on what con
tractor built it.

W. M U L L IN A X  V
“Builder of Bamprf** Best 

Home
j

Be sure to see the 
Merchant’s Carnival

/ m
c

You’ll know more about our 
delicious

Whitman’s Candles

at the 

Ival
When you see 

Merchant’s

C IT Y  D R U G S T O R E S/  
Inc.

y
You’ll laugh when you 

Discover who got Fat By1 

Eating at

H A M I S  C ^ A F E  ^

See the Merchant’s Carnival

F
To Learn More about the 

New Buick

Sge our Act ui the 

Merchant’s Carnival

V
UND ER W O O D  S  

M OTOR CO.

The Coolest Proposition in 
Pampa!

The Merchant’s Carnival will 
tell you all about it.

/  Pampa Ice 

Manufacturing Co.

Overlook Our Number 
at the

Merchant’s Carnival 

Snappiest Act oiythe Program
i

TH E DIAI 
D R ^

/

O N D v “C” 

>DS| CO.

7 F
Why Give Your In lurance

Business to

FRASER

/

>WNS

You’ll Be Told at the ^  

Merchant’s Carnival

J
Those Happy Cleaners—  '

See their At* in 

The Merchant’s nageant

DE LU X E  CLEANERS

“ Set-Tic* W ith V S m ile ” .

ewsy
6 8  I

“P A M P X  D A IL Y

at the Merchant's Pageant

t

’



Proposing to amci 
Constitution « f . 
by adding u A j  
viding that tin®  
the publBkfraffw

itions of
cation,

autnornuqp the appolntmep 
electionV a state Board ofEdu 
to ^ftm iiot to exceed s i*  year 
quh^K ^h<am cndm cnU  to U  
mtttcd to R ^ax ip le  for adoptio 
mJhhg apiirtJfn-lations therefor 
e mfcsoivcd by the Legislature 
y A s i& le  of Texas 
hfttion 1. That Article? of the

The remain.1 
Iron In mew1

MONDAY EVENING, A U G U S T *,-1928 PA m p a ),DAILY NEWS 1 PAGEFIYE
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  
AMENDMENT— AUTHORIING LEG
ISLATURE TO t EXEMPT FROM  

TAXATION PARSONAGES. AND  
-  .  CERTAIN PROPERTY OF AS-

Y  ' /  SOCIATIONS FOR RELIC  
■* lo w s. EDUCATIONAL

A N D  PHYSICAL  
DEVELOPMENT  

H. J. R. No. 20.) I  ,-*$
BOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION. 

Proposing an amendment to Section 2. 
Article 8 ol the Constitution of the 
State, so as to authorise tho.LegWa 
tore to exempt from * taxation any 
property owned by a church or by,*' 
strictly religious society for the ex
clusive use as s dwelling place foi 
the niinistry of such church or reli
gious society, and which yields "hr 
revenue whatever to such church ,or 
religious society and property used 
exclusively and reasonably necessary 
In conducting any association engag
ed In promoting the religious, educa
tional and physical development o 
boys, girls, young men or younr 
women operating under ~a State-oi- 
N&tlonal organization of like Charac- 

. -ter; providing for an election iipor 
such proposed Constitutional Amend
ment. and making an approprlatioi 
therefor. t

Be It resolved by the Legislature uf th> 
State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 2, Article 
8 of the Constitution be so changed 
as to read hereafter as follow.-:

All occupation taxes shall be equa 
and uniform upon the same class ol 
subjects within the -limits of the auhor 
lty levying the tax: but the legislature 
may. by general laws, exempt fron 
taxation public property used for pub 
Hie purposes; actual places of religious 
worship, also any property owned to 
a Church or by a strictly religious so
ciety for the exclusive use as a dwell 
Ing place (or the ministry of suet 
churrh or religious society, and whtcl 
yields no revenue whatever to such 
church or religious society; provided 
that sucli exemption shall not extend 
to more property than a  reasonably 
necessary for a dwelling place and in 
no everit more than one acre of land: 
places of burial not held for private 
or corporate profit; all buildings need 
exclusively and owned by persons or 
associations or persons for school pur
poses and the necessary furniture of 
all' schools and property used exclu
sively and reasonably necegjary In 
conducting any association engaged to 
promoting the religious, - educational 
and physical development of boys, 
girls, young men -or young women 
operating under a State or National 
organization or like character; also thi 
endowment funds of such institution- 
of learning and religion not used with 
a v iew '<* profit; and when the same 
are Invested to bonds or mortgages, oi 
to land or other property which hw  
been and shall hereafter be bought to 
by such Institutions under foreclosure 
sales made to satisfy-or-protect such 
bonds Or mortgages, that such exemp
tion of such land and property shal 
continue only for two years after thi 
purchase of tlie same at such sale to 
such Institutions and no longer, and in
stitutions of purely public charity; anc 
all laws exempting property from taxa
tion other than the property above 
mentioned shall be null and void.

Sec 2. ThA foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to the qualified electors of the State ai 
an election to be held throughout thr 

'  State on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday to November. 1928, at 
which election all voters favoring said 
proposed amendment shall write oi 
have printed on their ballots the word: 
‘For the Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, exempting 
from taxes property owned by church 
eg or strictly religious societies for the 
excldsive use as dwellings for the min
istry;" and all those opposed shal 
write or have printed on their ballot' 
the words 'Against the Amendment t: 
the ConatUuUoa of the 8tate Of Texas 
exempting from taxes property owned 
by dhurehi* or strictly religious socle 
ties for'the exclusive use as dwelling 
for the ministry.”

Sect |.*f-The-Governor of the Gtatf 
Is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said clec-.ion and 
have same published as required by 
the Constitution and existing laws ol 
the State. ■ -  '

Bee: 4. The sum of Two Thousand 
Dollars *12,000.00)> or so much thcre- 
< * as  mav be necessary Is hereby ap 
preprinted out df any fund? In thi 
Treasury Of the State not otherwi: • 
appropriated to pay the expense.- of 
aakl publication and election 30-6-13-20 
’r"" - ‘ -** "' I / &SUL2.3A '$ii4 re-—  ' •

FREE FIREWORKS ALL OVER THE 
SKY SCHEDULED NIGHT OF AUG. 11

HOW THE STAGE IS S E T

MET0RS TO PUT ON ANNUAL SPECTAC
ULAR DISPLAY VISABLE ABOUT 

MIDNIGHT OR LATER
p  - ------------------f r - ----------- ? ■ ■

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 6—The earth, is about to keep its annual date tilth- 
^erselds end anyone who cares to iftay up until after midnight on the 
light of Aug. 11 has a  good chance cl getting an e y e t u l l . ;• \ • f  *:

On that night, one is certain, according to the astronomers; to observe 
1 brilliant shower of shooting stars, r One can see meteors on other nights 
n the year, but the show put on by the Perselds is'the biggest and mint 
brilliant of all. ’ * ,

This way and that, they shoot; al- 
nost horizontally.

It Is also the most regular, for one 
nay see it every year as Uie earth 
>asses through this cluster of meteoric 
ragments. revolving to space.
We have been passing through this 

vrea since the early part of July 
the meteors are quite numerous from 
Vug. 5 to 15 and Aug. 10-13 always 
goduces largo number of flaming Pcr- 
cids. especially after midnight.

Best After Midnight 
But Captain C. S. Freeman, super- 

ntendent of the naval observatory 
tere, says that the period of utmost 
otensity, with the biggest and most 
neteors, will be between 2 and 3 
'clock on the morning of Aug. 12. 
After that, the earth will bcgii 
) edge out of this meteor belt. \ 
Three meteor .showers, Captain Frec- 

mn explains, follow to about 
ime periods as comets. The Pcr-
elds shower comes Just at the time 
.lie earth is crossing the orbit cl 
Puttie's comet of 1882. which we wiO 
lot scse again until 1985. .These 
neteors form a cloud ■ ring or endles- 
chain along the comet's path and 
the earth always finds them to Its 
annual visit.-

The Perse ids are meteoric frag
ments breaking off the racing cluster. 
As they strike the earth's atmosphere 
friction develops so much heat that 
they are generally entirely consumed 
before they hit the earth. Some of 
ham. however, arc too large to sqc- 
umb to incandescence and reach thr 

ground, whence they are unearthed 
m d placed to museums, 
prove to be some form of Iron 
:ases, though some have a 

H ie flaming Perselds arc to bo 
n the northern sky. .

Indications are, according to Cap- 
Bin Preeman, that they will be 
dslble from.most parts of the United 

States. " ■
The most brilliant meteoric shower 

>n record was that of Nov. 13, 1833. 
Hundreds of thousands of shooting 
stars fell within two or three hour: 
ind the spectacle was witnessed gen
erally throughout North America 
Many persons thought that the end 
if the world had come and some 
observers, compared the display tc 
i  celestial rnowatorm.

How brilliant Will be the August 
hower of this year cannot yet be 
letermined. Sometimes it dazzles the 
vhcle heavens. Last year at least 
»0 large meteors wore seen, t ravelin* 
u> fast In some eases as 30 or 4f 
miles a second.

Reach nigh Temperature 
The velocity of the earth itself Is 

9 miles a second and Professor New
comb figured out that the rise of tem- 
icrature produced by the impact of 
ur atmosphere with a perfectly sta- 
ionary inetocr would be some 000.000 
legrees. But even the most solid 
netal must be burned up or vola- 
illzed with an immense evolution of 

'ight and heat before such a tempera-

,ture is' obtained. Thus, we can see 
50 or 100 miles away particles wtw.se 
mass may not exceed a single gJf-ui-,
I i  Of the Perselds, CharlA f*’. O H v l e r , ____Q ____ _____|_____m ____ ______
gastronomer at the I^ander^McCqrruf^t js- hereby -directed to 1st ie the neces-

six years." \  "
. ''Against .the amendment to Article 
(7, Adding - Section 10, providing that 
-school officers;, including boards of tor 
stttutions o f  higher' education, shall 

.serve for a  . term i not ^exceeding six j [yean.” ; \ • - ‘ J
(2> “For the amendment to £ec- j 

tion 8 of Article ,7 of!the Conistitntion.
- providing for OL* appointment ' of a 
State Board of Education.” '  '■ 

“Against the amendment to'Section 
8 pf Article T  ot thc Cppstltutlon, pro
viding for the appo in tin g of a State 
Board of Education.” . . .

Eaoh voter shall scratch!out qne of 
the Above Hated clauses on the ballot, 
having the one expressing his. vbl-- oh 
tne proposed amendment to which It 
relates.? •

Sec.'4. The Govemo'- of this State

r?

!observatory and one of the greatest 
■ meteorologists, says:

“Of all the annual showers they 
are most certain to return with aver
age richness. Also, as they come .n 
August, when the nights are still 
comfortably warm, they furnish tlie 
most excellent opportunity for a per
son casually Interested In meteors to 
ice a good shower. Many of the Pcr- 
iAids leave very fright and enduring 
<jnins which, being beautiful pheno
mena, add to tfic interest of thtp# 
observing these meteors."

SE1» CONSTITUTIONAL A- 
DMENT PROVIDING FOR A 

'ATE BOARD OF EDUCATION  
AND RELATING Tf> TERMS  

OF SCHOOL OFFICERS

7 of the 
- Texas 

Section 16, pro- 
all officers of 

inolud- 
hlglicr edu- 

tlx not to exceed six 
to amend Section 

7 of said Constitution, 
tlie appointment _ or 

ofEducation 
years; re- 
to be sub- 

for adoption and

of the
of Texas
That Articie7 of the con- 

of the State of Texas be a- 
by adding thereto Section 16

The Leglsaltion- shall fix. -by law the 
terms of all offices of the public school 
system and of the State institutions of 
higher eduealon .inclusive, and the 
terms of members of the respective 
boards, not to exceed six years.” > ■> 

Sec. 2. That Section 8 of Article 7 
of the Constitution- be amended so  as 
to hereafter read -as follows:

“The Legislature shall provide by 
Inw for a state Board of Eduoation 
whose members shall be appointed oi 
elected In such manner and by eucl; 
authority and shall serve for such 
terms as the Legislature shall prescribr 
not to exceed six years. T ie  said 
beard shall perform such duties as maj 
je prescribed by law,”

Sec. The foregplng constitutional 
amendments shall be* submitted to a 

vote of the qualified electors of thfc 
Sate at an election to bobeld on Uie 
first Tuesday after the first Monday to. 
November. -A.D. 1920. at which all 
ballots shall have printed thereon the 
following: *•'. •» , :

(1) “For the amendment to A r
ticle 7 adding Section 1ft. providing 
that school officers, including beard: 
of institutions bf higher education, 
shall serve or a term not exceeding

sary proclamation ordering an election 1 
to' determine wheth-r or not the pro
posed constitutional amendments se t ' 
forh herein shall be adopted, and to 
have the same published as required 
by the Constitution and the laws of this 
State. And the sum of five thousand 
(85,000.00) dollars, or so much there
of as may be necessary. Is hcrctay ap
propriated from any funds In the State 
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated 
to defray the epenscs of printing said 
proclamation and o l  holding said elec
tion. *' -30-6-13-30

BLACKMER TO CONTEST
'  Ex t r a d i t i o n  t o  r .  a ,

PARIS, Aug. 6— (/Tt—The Paris ed
ition of the' Chicago Tribune today 
quoted friends of Henry M. lllackmer, 
missing witness in the Teapot IJoino 
case fo r  whom a warrant was' issue*}

Rival Delegation* at 
',j Democrat Meetings

(
DALLAS. A|ig 0—vP>—While Deiflo- 
cmtlc leaders Uelay attempted to ’in
terpret resujL', of Saturday's county 
ccnvcnticns. R“p’toliean» renewed pre- 
parattety ffr'sitte convention at Fort 

jiWor.'h, August 14.
i dolagoadir. ir. the state Demo-
fcratlc ccn-.-enticn here September 11 
jrivere, named Saturday by Demacrata 
opjmqed 'to'tfie ejeoiton of Alfred R. 
Smith end thooe endorsing all nomi- 
ices to Harris, Tarrant and Dallas 
-otimie*.

Bittern*as- over -the support of the 
Democratic residential nominee culmi
nated In a fist fight at Houston And 
the holding of ''rump” conventions, In 
alt three counties. . r  f

In most counties, however, BVP*regu- 
ter” faction was In control. Some en
dorsed all party candidates and several 
condemned party “bolt-rs.”

Thomas B. Lore, candidate for lleut- 
c) nt- governor and an announced “bol
ter.” will lead the anti-Smith delega
tion from'Dallas county, while Lteuten- 
ant-Bov. Barry Mlher. was chosen a 
member gif ths contesting delegation.

PROHIBITION IS ISSUE
IN  MISSOURI ELECTIONS

extradition to 11 f  Unite# States

Thr diagram above shows' hinv the cart!), in its" j'opfnjy around the run, 
Saturday, as saying lie would o o n t e s t ^ " * 8 lnto lhp "v*1” *1 th-*t “>'hcoUng rtaru” arc virib’i  in .great

.i5ahdance. Below Is a  photograph if. the large-t meteor ever to come to 
earth to thr United States. It fill near Portion.;, Ore., an Idea o f  its size

nestling in its cavities.'

ST. I/3UTE, Aug. 6-—OF)—Climaxing a 
primary campaign in which the wet 
and dry issue has overshadowed their 
other questions such as farm relief and 
river improvement, the Republican and 
Democratio voters Of Missouri will bal
lot tomorrow on candidates for one 
national and a number of major state 
nominations.

The wet and dry question was Inject
ed Into the campaign when Senator 
James A Reed attacked Charles M. 
Hay, St. Louis attorney and candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for 
governor, on grounds that the tatter 
was dty and out of harmony -with the 
National Democratic ticket. This was 
followed by the entrance of James A. 
Collet, an out and out wet. Into the 
Democratic race against Hay.

i*w se *B

$1.00PRESSES—  
Pressed ■ 

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 680

The Following Blank Forms are
Available at the Pampa Daily News:

1 -  ' "* *
Mechanic’.s Li<?n Notes 
Deed of Trust Notes * ' - - *
Vendor’s Lien Notes-—Installment., r ; 
Installment Notes—^Chat̂ tel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Sini?le. - . ' .. -
Mechanic’s Lien Contract,
Release <>f Vendor’s Lien. TV . v 
Quit Claim Deeds. J ‘ ' ■ . .
Chattel Mortgage —General Form.
Bill of Sale- General.
Bill of Sale-Automobile. * *
Warranty Deecf with Vendor*^ L^n. 
Izease-City Property.
Warranty Deed. '
Assignment of Oil and Gasl^ease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised.   v,
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile.
Installment Note— Automobile. *

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Phone 100

Corner Weit Foster end' Somerville £ ’; :r ;

...$1123.00
: - : « a a...... $1410.00

...... $1320.60

. Ifwe are tlie priece of the Silver Anniversary Bidckl - jc' ,-

Read them—and then rorialder how very much won of 
otylr, luxury,. performance and value you obtain in this 
new Buiok than in riny other automobile you might name I

Only Buick couldjgive such value . . . Only Ruiek canid 
build inch a car! "

THE SILVER ANNIVERSARYL I C K
W IT H  MASTERPIECE BODIES DY m i l l

UNDERWOOD TcCTOR 60.. ING.
PA M P A , TEX AS

s V ire N ^ B E T T fiR ^ A lT T O M O B IL E S  ARF BITtLT BUICK WILL BUILD
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V M̂arKety LOCALS
KANSAS CITY; Aug. o X v ^ * (U n it - Jack Orlffln, with Hills 8 tore here, 

ed States Department of Agriculture) I left this morning for White Deer, where
AT YOUR

REX T O D A Y  

“O LD  IRONSIDES
with

Noah Beery, George Ban
croft, Charles Farrell

Tomorrow
TALKING M OVING PICTUBE8  

Don't Mias Them!

—Hogs; 7.000; active. IS??25c higher; 
top $11.29 on choice 200-230 lbs.

Cattle: 17.000; calves: 2900; plain 
grass steers weak; other classes steady; 
with some strength on native grain 
feds; slaughter classes, steers, good and 
chcloe 1300-1500 lbs. $13.0091610; com
mon and medium. 850 lbs. up $8,260 
13 80

Sheep: 8.000; killing classes steady to

V
C R E S C E N T

Playhouse"

Last Time Today

“Tenth Avenue”
With

Phyllis Haver 

Victor Varconi 
Joseph Schildkraut

...Social Calendar...

he will be in charge of the company's 
store for two weeks during the absence 
of C. P. Hopkins, who Is on his vaca
tion.

Lester Sills returned yesterday from
a two-week vacation In Chicago.

____ :
Mrs. Garnet 8eam left this morning 

for a visit with friends and relatives 
15c higher; top Colorado lambs $12.25. tjt^Hale enter

____________________ s '  K  M. Pomroy of Dallas visited his

D__ p.iff-Ko New I f  friend J c PWUlps of ““ NunnI ' e *  r u r e n a i e i  i v v r w  Warren Publishing company, here to
day. Mr. Pomroy is general claim 
agent for the Pacific Mutual Life In
surance company, and maintains office; 
In Oklahoma City and Dallas.

Scenery for Stage
The Rex theatre has Just completed 

the Installation of new decorations and 
scenery costing more than 81.200. In- 
luded In the nex fixtures Is a nev 

maroon and gold velour curtain on an 
cndles track, pulled both ways from 
the center. Along the top of Ihe-atag; 
Is a maroon grand drapery with f 
large gold letter “R” in the center.

Also a new drop advertising curtail 
has been Installed with adverttsinj 
from the leading stores and busines 
houses in the city on it. A new stag- 
.ettlng has also been Included in th' 
tage setting.

JAME80N JOINS STUDEBAKER |

The Thut-Saunders Motor company 
announced this morning that they had 
secured the service of I. S. Jameson, 
local auctioneer, as general auto sales
man for the qpmpany Mr. Jameson 
the first afternoon with the company 
disponed of a now Sutdbaker Dictator 
and a used car. He Is an experienced 
car salesman and a booster for Stude- 
bakers, having driven one for several 
years.

Mrs. W. B. Saulsbury and sons 
Don and Gordon. WJ1 leave tomorrow
for Long B-ech. Calif. They will 
return homo afcmt the first of Sep
tember. v v

Scott Barcus was a business "isltor ti 
unarillo today.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Gwln motored tf 
Altus. Okla., yesterday and were ac
companied home by Mrs. Gwln’s moth 
er, Mrs. J. T. Morgen, end their nelce 
Miss Jane Hamilton of Collinsville 
Okla.

Miss Thelma Tynes of Hereford 1: 
islting Miss Edna Clements.

Miss Margaret 8chmtdt and Mis 
Wilma Chapman returned Sunday eve
ning from the Gething ranch near Me 
Lean, where they had spent several 
days with friends.

Mrs. Vera Mayabb and little son ol 
Dallas will arrive this evening for 
extended visit In the home of Mr. ant" 
Mrs. V. E. Fatheree. Mrs. Mavabb 
Mrs. Patheree’s nelce.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Seitz attended a re 
union of the Seitz family at Mobettlf 
Sunday.

Van Allen Kent of Clarendon Is at
tending to business in this city today

L. A. Stroud of Hedley is a busines: 
visitor in Pampa today.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winters have re
turned from a two-weeks vacation trip 
through New Mexico and Colorado.

Miss Lelllnfe Dial of Sherman t  
visiting her brother, Oscar Dial. Sh 
arrived Saturday night.

D. A. Hunt of Wheeler was a  guest 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. O 
Sanders Sunday.

.  P A M P A  D A ILY  NEW S

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
Phone Your Want Ad to Ho. 666

Far Rent
FOB RENT—Furn nhrri

•hower bath and garage.

POR RENT-- Furnished _ , 

8t*Uon* e“ ‘ *”d hm"  "orth

Cal Merchant 
Sunday here.

of Clarendon spent

Mr. and Mrs C. W  Saunders arrive; 
In Santa Anna. Calif., Sunday morn
ing, according to word received by rela 
tlves here. They will spend the fa 
and winter months in California.- visit 
ing sons and daughters at varloi 
points. They were accompanied or. th 
trip by their dai|ghter. Mrs. Johr 
Cnidgington. and her little son. Jona
thon. of Amarillo.

CRESCENT
T uesday-Wednesday

VAUDEVILLE
LA Y N E S  M USICAL CO.

M USIC— SONG— D ANCE
Featuring

MISS M A R Y  LA Y N E
in her famous Acrobatic Dance

•j ' \  '

Guaranteed attraction
3 : 3 0 — 8 : 0 0 — 1 0 : 0 0

Mrs. F. T  McSkunming will present 
her piano pupils In recital at the Pres
byterian church this evening. She In
vite* the parents and friends of the 
student*, as well as all other Interested 
persons, to attend. Mrs. Raymond Har- 
rah will give a number or readings 
The program will start at 8 o'clock

The Amusu Bridge club will b.- cri 
tertalned by Mrs. Oeorge WaisUK* 
Tuesday afternoon. Play will begin at 
3 o'clock

T l Wa de dub Wul meet at 2:30 
o'clock Tu ' .y afternoon m the home 
of Mrs. r  E. Hutchins Mrs. V. E. 
Father; who represented the club at 
the biennial convention of Federated 
V men's clubs at San Antonio, will 
make her official report at this meet
ing. Her talk and other Interesting 
features will form one of the most In
teresting programs of the summer, and 
all members are urged to be present.

A  Bible school i inference will be 
held at the First Christian church at 
1:1$ o'clock Tuesday evening. AT 
teachers and assistant teacher; of the 
Sunday school are urged to be present

The Baptist Women's Missionary Un
ion of the Baptist church will nold cir
cle meetings Wednesday afternoon.

Circle No. 2 will meet In the home of 
Mrs. Robert Mitchell, at 2:30 o'clock 
At this meeting the members will begin 
the study of a new book. “Stewardship 
and Missions " Mrs L. Wells 8mith 
win be hostess to Circle No 3 at r 
“White Elephant" social. Each mem
ber wlU bring a package containing 
some article which she dees not need 
The packages will be sold for the bene
fit of the church building fund. Circle 
No4 WlU meet with the chairman Mr; 
O. H. Otlstrap, at her home *n Kings- 
mlll. The meeting Is to open at 3 
o'clock.

The Ace High Bridge club will be en
tertained In the home of Mrs. Henry 
Lemons, on Thursday afternoon, at 
2:30 o’clock.

Mrs. I  B. Hughey Is to entertain the 
London Bridge club Thursday after- 
’-.'on The game will begin at 2:30
o'clock

Tfcj Altar society c f  Holy Souls 
church wifl held a food sale at Plggly 
Wtgglv store No. I. Saturday. Aug
ust 11

AD members of Holy souls parish 
■nd their friends are Invited to attend 
a picnic to be given by the church on 
M *t Sundn- The party wfll leave the 
Church at 11:30 o'clock a m.. and go 
to LeFors Those who can do so are 
asked to bring their cars, but trans
portation will be provided for those 
who do not have cars.

The American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet hi a called eesstun at the Legion 
home at 2:20 o'ckx* W ednesdv  
afternoon to make final plans fer 
the Legion %onv*trtlo!. officers of 
the Auxiliary says that the co-opera
tion of the entire membership will b» 
Hi ISMS r r  tf the Auxiliary Is to d ■ i' 
share toward m a k ^  the ernveTion 
a sucoesa They urge everv menih r 
to attend the meeting of Wednerdaj

r A T r r  w v n  r m n n
'  V±i JrUKiWU

c ^ R U H I  D E W E Y  G R O V E S  ©Nf]?^i?elnc
TH IN  H AS  H A I 'P O K D  

lit-rirrii: L U l  W A K U  m arries  
K O I) IIR VK R , who had previously  
been inuaurd  to L IL A  M ARSH, 
“he latter sniuaes herself by le l l-  

their friends thnt she eras 
ftod*a llrist love, and continues to 
$>itike life m iserable fo r  the bride  
m u ll she meets a rich MR. 
K1IIF.R and m arries him. Then  
•  he nskr. llertle Loo to forgive  
th e  •mst.

T ry in g  to keep op so rla lly  with  
their wealthy friends p loppes the 
Kryers In debt and Rod becomes 
depressed. L ila  seises her ehnnee 
to perMonde him to necept a 
higher salary  from  Loree, prom* 
•slap security from  financial

BIRTH
gratifying sense

Shortly after, she asks Rod to 
pot some of her Jewels In the o f
fice vault during her husband's 
absence. When he returns the 
esse the Jewels are  gonr. He  
w ants to notify the police but she 
ftf-mnrs. pointing out thnt aus- 
pieton ncninst him miglit spoil 
IiIm rnreer. They keep tke matter 
seeret. nnd Rod promises to pay  
for the loss as he cian save the 
money.

llertle  Lou finds out thnt Rod 
has deceived her twice regarding; 
his engagem ents with L ila  and Is 
hAtrtbroken. A telepram  ra ils  her 
to her sick mother nnd she leaves 
without seeing Hod.

I.ltn prevails on him to spend 
the w eek-end at their country  
home to keep from  being lonely. 
Rertie Lou Is nngrred nt his In
difference and afnyn aw ny several 
weeks. Llln p lants seeds of doubt 
In Rod's mind, nnd he Is so cold 
when llertle Lou comes hack thnt 
■he (foes out to dinner with an 
other mnn when Rod tells her 
that he has an r irn ln g  en case 
ment.
N O W  GO OH W IT H  T H E  STORY

CHAPTER XXX
LOU experienced a 

of action In 
speeding along the parkway with 
Marco in his open roadster. The 
rush of a cool wind In her face, the 
soft whir of the motor—these were 
In perfect tune with her mood. She 
wanted movement, activlty—even 
danger she courted.

Marco took a curve on two wheels 
and Bertie lx>u was thrown over 
against him before he got the car 
on all four wheels again.

But she did not protest Rather 
liked ft He stole a glance at her. 

♦ thinking she might b« too fright
ened to speak. There was no hint 
of fear on her countenance.

"You’re a nervy girl,** he compli
mented her. "I hate squealers.** 

"Go as fast as you like.” Bertie 
Lou told him.

But Marco was through. He 
didn’t dare get another ticket. 
Neither did he want an accident 
His father’s ultimatum, delivered 
In dead earnest Just before he 
sailed for Europe a few weeks 
since, had left Mtfrco duly Im
pressed.

•  •  •
rp IIE Y  arrived safely at Sher- 

rard’s And Marco was hungry 
an they took a secluded table and 
dined without dancing. While they 
awn lied the bora d'oeuvre be offer 
ed Bertie Lou another cocktail. She 
did not refuse no Marco poured the 
drinking water back Into the Jar 
and added the cocktails to the Ice 
that was l«ft In the glasses.

Bertie Lou was oot accustomed to 
drinking. The gin ahe had taken at

iJJyMt,ii mi. m 1

the apartment was the first she bad 
tasted since her sudden departure 
(or Wayvllle. And It was after nine 
o'clock now—nothlnc to eat since a 
a bit of salad at Inncb. Still, sbe 
did not feel that drink— the fresh 
air had overcome Its effect

The orchestra was playing a sen
timental waits. It was too sad to be 
endured. Bertie Lou wanted to be 
gay. Sbe drank the second cocktail 
In Marco's manner— all at once.

“Let's dance.” sbe pleaded, but 
Marco said no. Said be wouldn't 
until he'd had something to eat The 
rood was served but Bertie Lou was 
now no longer in the mood for 
leaving the table. There was a curi
ous numbness In her finger tips and 
she felt as If her clothing was all 
that held her up.

“You’d better eat something,” 
Marco advised, watching her as she 
pushed the third plate away.

He didn't want her to feel her 
drinks too much. A girl who had 
(o be dragged around the dance 
floor was a flat tire as far as be was 
concerned. He liked ’em peppy. 
They could get "half-lit” If they 
wanted to. but be objected to hav
ing them pass out entirely.

Bertie Lou wouldn't eat so he 
didn't order anything to drink. 
After dinner they drove again for 
an hour and then returned to the 
dance. When Marco wanted a drink 
be went out to the bar and got It. 
Until Bertie reprimanded him. It 
was one o'clock. The place would 
close at two. Marco ordered high
balls, but Bertie Lou surprised him. 
She drank only half of here.

Nothing could make her gay. She 
knew that No use making herself 
sick with stuff she didn’t want. 
She’d broken that silly promise to 
Rod. That was all she wanted to 
do. Now she would see If he cared 
—should be find It out.

• • • •
\JARCO came upstairs with her 

and unlocked her door. She 
let him come In to say good night 
to her.

Bertie Lou snapped on a switch 
and the ball was filled with (slot 
light from a golden Chinese lamp. 
She put out her hand to Marco. He 
Ignored It and kissed her on the 
mouth.

Bertie Lou was too surprised to 
speak. Earlier In the evening be 
had tried .to kiss her and she’d told 
him not to make a mistake about 
that . . .  If he wanted kisses 
he could take somebody else out 
He had been so ready to take her at 
her word that she hadn’t expected 
him to try again.

"Good night. Mrs. Bryer,” he said 
coolly, and Bertie Lou was rather 
startled by tbs swiftness of ht* de
parture. Sbe tried the door behind 
him Just to see that the lock bad 
caught, then turned toward her 
bedroom Just as a light was snap
ped on In the living room.

Rod was standing beside th* 
davenport, tying tbs sash of bis

dressing gown. Bertie Lou saw 
(.bat be bad made a bed for him
self there— a bed that was In full 
view of the front door. He must 
have seen Marco kiss her!

"Yes. I saw It," he said; "If 
you’re wondering about that” 

Bertie Lou smiled. “No attempt 
to hide It,” she replied serenely. 
"What’s the sentence going to beT" 

“Do. you want a divorce?” Rod 
asked bluntly.

Bertie Lou took It well. Inward
ly she quivered from the blow 
but Rod saw only a nonchalant ex
terior.

“How about you?” she coun
tered. For a moment they faced 
each other quietly and steadily. It 
was agony for Bertie Lou, and Rod 
was not happy either.

He was doomed, be felt, to 
misery, even as Bertie Lou herself 
felt that misery would be her fate. 
He did not want a divorce. What 
good would It do him? He did 
not know that Lila loved him, but 
even If he had known he would 
not have wanted to put himself 
in a position to tsmpt her to leave 
Cyrus.

• • •
A N D  divorce would mean a lot of 
* *  trouble; his parents would 
grieve over It. and he and Bertie 
Lon would have to endure Way- 
vllle’s gossip for nothing—for 
nothing, that Is. unless a divorce 
would add to someone's happiness. 
Perhltp* It would be Bertie Lou's.

“I ’d rather give you a divorce 
than witness anotfler scene like 
that." be told her quietly. "You 
ought to be free for that aort of 
thing."

Bertie I .ou felt a surge of relief 
come over her. That sounded as If 
be really cared! "That was only 
a little war tax," she laughed. "But 
o ' course If you object . . . "

"I expect you not to give any 
man a chance to laugh at me." Rod 
Interrupted.

“Then you don’t object to any
thing short of a little good night 
kiss?" Rertie Lou came back, cov
ering her seriousness with an arch 
smile.

"You may do as you please as 
long as you don’t forget that you're 
married," Rod replied coldly.

Bertie Lou looked st him with 
eyes ablaze for a full moment. 
Then: "May 1 hope that you will 
not forget It either?" she cried, 
coming closer to him.

“Bertie Lou!" he exclaimed 
sharply, “you've been drinking."

Bertie Lou challenged him with 
lifted chin and defiant exprewlon. 
‘‘What If 1 have?" she stormed. 
"You’ve Just given me permission 
to do as I please. But that's a good 
Joke coming from you!" she 
stopped and laughed In hie face.

Rod winced under her sneering 
tone. She had left him for months, 
with only brief, cold notes ex
changed between them, yet be fell 
not entirely innocent of blame. He 
could not help caring for Lila but 
he regretted it  If Bertie Lou bad 
known about it sbe could not have 
said more cutting things, he 
thought.

“You may make terms, too.” be 
said qnietly. “If yon think w* can 
live together In any better under
standing. I don't want a divorce. 
I ’d rather not bare one If there's

a chance we can make a go of it. 
each In our own way.’’ The last 
words came with significant mean
ing.

Bertie Lou went Just a little 
white, sbe feared. “I'll be easier 
on you.” she said steadily, "because 
I know how bard It is to remember 
you're married.”

Sbe meant blm to believe that 
marriage was as much a handicap 
to her as to him. He believed It.

“Any time It's Impossible to re
member It let me know first.” he 
returned. “I  promise the same to 
you." '

Bertie Lou whirled toward the 
door. In the hall she halted, to 
ask him why he didn't use the 
guest room.

‘‘If you'll put some sheets on the 
bed I will," Rod answered calmly.

Bertie Lou went on. In a few 
minutes she called to him that the 
room was ready. Rod entered as 
she left.

"Thank you,” he said. Bertie Lou 
did not answer.

“Good night," he added. Very 
faint and Indistinct came her reply 
as sbe hurried down the hall. He 
heard her door close quietly. But 
there was no sound to tell him 
what the closed door meant to her. 

• • *
C O  this was marriage!

No matter how many dreams 
you brought to It. marriage became, 
finally, a thing of the earth. Bertie 
I -on. in a heap on the bed. laughed 
through bitter tears.

Funny things—people. All about 
them were the wrecks of marriages, 
yet the poor dumb creatures went 
on marrying In the belief that they 
could- escape the common curse.

Bertie I.ou recalled the high 
hopea that had filled her heart on 
the night before her wedding. They 
were nothing now but bleaching 
bones on the highway to heart
break. Once clothed In the ex
quisite promises of love they 
seemed to Bertie Lou like naked 
skeletons as sbe reviewed them 
after a year of marriage.

Rod had forgotten all about It—  
but the next day was their first 
wedding anniversary. When It 
dawned Bertie Lou was sunken
eyed and shaky, but game to make 
the best of things. . •

"Life's •  rotten affair,” she solilo
quized and got up to pull down tbs 
shads on the hot summer light. 
“But It's Just the same (or nil of 
us; no use to whine. Maybe some
day . . .  If we take our love to
gether to some sky! , . . some sky 
that Isn't filled wttb skyscrapers 
. . . now stop crying. slUy . . . 
wedding days don't go on forever. 
Who'd want them to? Couldn't eat 
honey and sip nectar all the time. 
But that doesn’t mean there aren't 
other pleasant things In the world 
ones we know the whole thing’* a 
dump heap anyhow.”

Having come to her decision not 
to leave Rod until he wanted to be 
free. Bertie Lou. fell Into a light 
sleep. At eight o’clock Rod knocked 
on her floor and sbe sat up In bed 
with a nervous start.

“Come In.” aha called, doing her 
best not to let her vole* betray 
her hope that he had remembered 
their anniversary.

(T o  H e  C o n t in u e d )

M W  R E N T - -Furnished
Modern. to couple withou 
Starkweather St. Other 

njehad. C. W. Master.,

FOR RENT— Two rnonr

Hartin. P* ld' W6 Ph“ ~

2«-7p

Three
Filling

26-Sp

n* rooms 
ie<

u»ea not fur
26-8p

apartment 
Mrs. F. O. 

26-Sp

’OR R E N T - Furnished hhumkeeping rooms 
to couple without cn ild rX « 6 4  8ta.kv artei 

ot^urnlshed. C. W't. Also other houHeH 
Masters.

*OOM FOR RENT  
newly papered 

*»U»ol Hester1n s a * * " ®
.? Grace .t r e e , £ - * « £ &

26-sr

. — gar.
chnjpW  Hotel, turn 

to end of 
91-182-p

For Sale
FOR SALE—Busy Bee Cnfe. First block south 

Cuyler. 27-6p < ? l
t iO

USED CARS
We have several bargains in late model 

Buirks, Chevrolet!*, Fords. Oldetnobiies. and i  
Nash automobiles Terms Underwood Motor 
Co. Phone 169. 27-6c

Wanted
WANTED—Man or woman with car. Money /, 
making proposition. Pampa Business College. 'V  /V 
Phone 497. 27-8p O  1

WANTED Experienced housekeeper. Mrs. T. f)J  \
M. Osborne. P» one 9016F23. 27-8c (M  J  C

VvAA'i'ED Girl or woman for general 
work. Call 406J. 27-Ip &

'OR RENT—Two
Crew. rafciW ’S l  

/*ht street g<
lomcrvtlle St. Lathan

OR R E N T—Strictly mod err) 
Brunow Building. Corner * apartments in 

*  and Foe- 
116-tfc

1 T*ll,'y Addi‘i « -  w ,
g Z S S Z K S ? ! * - 5 « « *
lodern for 486.00 per 
1. Rhfidy fo r rent 
•rvationk now. Pampa?1 

>any. Phone 281.

W ANTED -Cultured Indiesito  represent Rose- 
maid Garments in j m » a .  Panhandle and 

n ff • Surrounding towns. GooMfcommiRsions. Phone 
o iie r  aix i da D*Water. d is tA l  manager. Teaan

Hotel for appointment. 26-8p

vjn K E N T- Furn Is hod
">'» Brttlln, " T f  t T

“  “  s e a
'OR R E N T -One 
one ten for 

'nan Hotel.

Coco-
27-8p

close in. also 
Phone 646. Pul- 

27-dp

For Sale

good

goo*

'thing worth

.00.

Lavender A41. 
fek, value 1260. Will 
»r better property, 

lonth income to trade 
near Spearman and

9 u L TO TRADE 
r »d . * £ ,J ’T’” d h,>u,«  valued 1800.0,1.

Chevrol 
•ental pro]
4.600 Hoi 
ar In on __

fit.debaker 
•esidence sect!

•4.000 Dupli 
he money.

New 5 room 
» car or cheapei
2 Room house, 

nd a Chevrolet I 
rade for filling s 
Dunlex wth $60 

or a half section 
•*y difference.

W e have choicer^ lots\for sale in all addi 
lone in Pampa.> Some \are under-priced, 
ts build you a home according to your it 
•nd pay for It like rent.

This 4s an opportune time to buy hu«l 
r residene .prooerty here. Prices will 
ance. Money invested in Pampa real 
s safe and will bring big returns.

60-foot .lot in Channirs Add., east front. 
r>0 down and $26 per month.
Touridl Camp, close in. water, pas elec- 

r ic lty/  10 apartment. Net income 8200 per 
jfs.fiOO $600 down.

Fu# sale— 4 room house, strictly modern, 
••ear Central school. Can be bought for $8,000. 
>rme.

For sale— new 6 room strictly modern 
$8,000. Terms.

For rent— 8 rooms and bath, fgrnished. 
Garage. $76.00.

F. C. WORKMAN
1*hone 271 Of fire. Morri- Drag Stare

W ANTED—To rent a good six-room furnished 
bouse. Call 40«J. 27-8p f l /  < £3

swkftTED— To Buy five or eix room house, . ?
to be moved. Price must be right. Box 218 (y  L/

Pampa. Texas. *7-fipkiLlL

W ANTED----- 4 o
short duration.

Phone ^41 .

W ANTED--W om an 
be neat. Mrs. T.

6
c - r v

house furnished for 
Stuckey, Rose Motor.

2$-2p

housework. Must 
Var<|. Phone 90I9P2

26-2p

Lost Found
1 ® 8 T —German polio, '

old. Has scar 
Call 668.

ppy. eight months 
the head. Re par d.

26-Sp *

LOST—Thursday even id 
hotel. Gold and Plstim l 

aniesthyst in center, fin^ 
office and receive reward.

hear Schneider 
r ov«l shaped pin, 

return to this 
26-7 p

MrsLOST Red raincoat. Finder return to 
Clifford Taylor at Dr. McKean’s office. 2T-6n' | ,

tf hound with <  (J  
s Sign Shop 2  y

W ill . LOST- Large white Russian wolf 
yellow ears. Return to 

{o r  * for reward. 2T-Sp

Miscellaneous
HOT Biscuits, Hot Cornbread, Fresh 

tables, Texan
W ill take Store. Pitch Till 

R. Alfred.

mm* ^

J t

•'OW K A LF -to * Silk D M n . lateet Fall stvlea 
salee. Farris Dry 

27-«P

FOR RALE— 19^6
Thoroughly record’ 
responsible party."

new tire*. 
5B> Terms to 
Moto rCo. 27-6c

FOR S A LE  -Hup 
good paint am 

condition, worth 
McGarity Motor

FOR S ALE  Aimyj 
106 Pampa

NEW  LOW
battery as 

Kirk's Rntt«

kimvKots- 
Fui f̂ffhre (

pan's Coupe, 
tchanical 

$826. 
27-6c

88.00 Each. Phone 
Co. 27-«p

nuine^yrest-o-llte

EUGENE P E R M A ^ E N T f- For_$10, 
and set 

Phone 848

batten*.
27-6p

shampoo
inqhpdcdk Either P^eauty Salon. 
tvk>yo<^ <*» l̂Ahan

Hot Cornbread, Fresh Vege- 11 _ ^
Hotel Block East o f Wade s i J  * )  U
1 You win. 60c. Texan Hotel, i * f .

27*7p

-toOR Auditorium ‘Where thfiy dll go  for M ; 5  npkA-m
run.” Dancing., new music. Skating, hetflth 

”al exe^ise. Moat poplar, refined entertain
ment house of the Panhandle. 27-tfc

f>T SELL  
ONCE!

ND NEW
evrolet Truck
FULLY EQUIPPED

For Grain Hauling 
Bargain for Quick Sale
C. A . SCHAFER

Schafer Hotel

FINISHING
ake your car 
ew. Try us.

AUTOMOBILE 
WORKS

locks South, 1 West 
R. R. Tracks 

Phone 401

I

IF  YOU want to trade no matter what you 
have or want, see us first. N * i.-nn 

to pay ns we hnipikc °Y$ ° ,ir P B ,T y >ert)r' j 
We o ffe r rsnchyfarmi\ nggtgageifitt>eramt Are

nice three loom m nn- nmqivu.1., w v- I
eral one and placeet vacant lots.J,
and will trade for any thing o f value. Will 
take in good Autos, good oil stock, ether real 
estate, as part payment on any thing we 
own. J G. Christy. Talley Addition Bldg

____ :_____*____________ 3
aying rent 

houses 
nhandle. we 
41 ''you a lot 

at twenty 
rent ? Pampa 

Addition Ruiid- 
27-6)

Mi

"t w

FOR SAI.E  -T h i, wi 
You buy one (ft  tl 

Roxana. Bori 
will help 
with noth I 
dollars peri m llft 
Be v e I «>p m e n tNCom p 
ing.

FOR SALE-1927 Master Buick sport road- 
strr, in first class condition and good tires, 

must be seen to he appreciated. Pampa Motor 
Co. New loeation. across from Hotel Adams..

27-6p

FOR S ALE  6-Room house l 1-2 blocks o f 
square, at Madid. Okla . also 6-room house, 

storm cellar. 8 blocks west o f high school. 
Sulphur. Okla. Price $8,000. Also 20 acre 
fruit farm. Benton County. Ark. Price $2,- 
000. Write Box 968. Phone 101.

FOR 8ALG — 19SV l ^ t e v S p o r t  ffuick 
ater A -l conditl 

will trade as pa.'ij 
at Pampn Newn

. S. CLARK

CKS! WRECKS!
iring thj wrecked car to 

make it like
«  Bring thf
>» us. \ydii

MUJtRY AUTOMOBILE \J j WORKS
^B locks South, 1 West 

R. R. Tracks 
Phone 401

XT..
u n  SALE No’

\̂ C<dleg!*>nIV ^ " Pm___
FOR SALE—New R oyJ  Portable typewriter 

Pampa Bmiiness College. Phone 497. 27-lpi

T- - FOh 
V  cak

V  nitu

FOR BALE— Day bed a ^ jp a d . coU s|rings.
automatic type. $l7.^jir; Phone 106 

Furniture Co.
amps
27-fp

S A L E -T w o  ft 
ahaoe. 87.60 

Furniture Co.

bed davenports 
Phone 10$ Pampa

27-ip

FOR Floor
Meta) base*. 17.6 

Pampa Furniture Co. i

. Beaded shades
nplete. Phone 106

FOR RALE— 8l*-nie 
with server. 40.00, i 

nlture Co. Phone 1®

freak fast suite, grey 
i only, Pampa Fur- 

27-6p

f o r ' s a i .k  S !
buy in town, will < 

money. Price $2,860. 
Realty Co. Room 1$

FOR BA1
quick

likn eat. tS.K  for 
Dm * Store. XT-Op

A FEW
motley

Pamr'S,

. J worth the 
additions of. 
■  U  Dt

27-6p

FOR SALE Or i
at Red elevator.

PANBAHlUiE 
n  BSURJWCE

:m c y
IflSURMCI •

Office in Brunow Building 
Phone 681

Mei)S Suits- clean- ■̂J ||f} 
ed and preafed____

PHONE 753 

A Driver Will Call


